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Volume XXXV Hartland, ~Ltinc, 1949 

l)ubli11h ed By 1'lte tudc,lts Of llal'tla ncl • tcwlemy 

\Ve rcspcclfully dedicate th1s Issue of 

'T II E H I P P L E" 

to 

MR. and MRS. RAYMOND KNIGHT 

who are well-liked by all and have shown unflagging zeal 

in teaching and coaching us throughout their two years 

at Hartland Academy. 
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FACULTY 
Fir~t Ho\\' It ft to ri~ht \h" lkr~lu 1l1, \1 -~ Brackll' \ , :\[r,, 1\:n:ght, \l i \loorc. 
St·cond Ho\\ \lr Dlllllllltr \Ir. Km~ht \lr ll ,~ekcr. · 

FAC"CLTY 
H rn JoA'\''\~ BEHGL :-;n, UniH'rsity of \Iaine, B 

Social 5ci<·nc<'S 
\ me I'\ r" \1 tCL BnACKLEY, Colby College. B. A. 

English 
Anu~XL \Iuun. CnA;-.; r k '\IGHI', Farmington ~t tt<' Teacher' Col1C'~e. B. S. 

Home Eeonomics 
I lEu " Lo ISI \loom:, Colby College. B. A. 

English, Language, and Chic 
HICIL\HT AI BFHT ]) :\1:\ll\H, Bnmn Uni\Crsih. Ph. B .. c ohunhi,l eni\cr:-.itv, :\l. .. 

~ .. Cni\crsity of \Iaine 
Princip.tl; \l.tthcmatics and cicnce 

HAY~IO:\'D Cunonn k'\ICllT, Gorham tate Teachers Collcg . B. , . 
Universit: of Tt>nm•ssu•. Cni\ersity of \l.tine 

\I a tlwma tics and ~CI<'nn· 
JnmL. FnA-.;1\: IIACKIH llll\<'r:-.ity of \l.llne, B 

umnwr School, Comlll 
~griculture 

'ummer chool, Penn tatl'' 

Gu '\;HO\ hni'\;G L.nm, S: r.lCllS(' Pnh ersitv. \\ .tshlll~ton Colle~e or \lusic. 
\lusic Certificate 

Orchestra and Glee Club 
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~ ~ \ RG \HET FI 17 \ BI·.TI I BIZI : \C H art land 

(.), Club I, I; ll,ll'Oilll'C Chtb 1, :2, ~; Lihruri,lll 3; Ollicl' 
'), 1 "l >lrh,tll 2; \',ec-l're Hll·nt ol CJa,, t; French Club 2. 

~ld!:':!:':le i our memher of till' da,, \\ho b .llw.t)' l,ttc. 

CL.\RA ADALAIDE Bl HDI'. , Lunhridgc 

Valedictorian 

Po~t Gradu.1tc Oiplom.1 

Civic 

"Clara'' 

I l.tcmll• l Cluh 1 ~· fthall 1: Debatin~ :2, :3: Fn nch C luh 
:2, I; Pr zt p 1kin~ 2 3 \ \ llllll'r :3 Pn' dl'nt Cl.t" .> ')tu lent 
( :ounl'il 3 1 Htppll' Board 3, I ':It nior Pl.t) 1 Om \ et 
Plo~) 1. 

Cl.mt j.. Ollf •irl \\ ho i' ah\<tys stud) in~. Don't study too 
mtH:h in your lii,Jrrit·d lill·. Lob of luck ,th\,1) '· 

LLO\ 0 \ F R,O'. C'OOKSO'. , Hartland "Cookie" 

Civic 

Touch Football I, :2, n, I; B.tskt thall 2, 3. 1: LPttcr' 3, 1; 
B 1st h.dl I, :2, ,3, 1; l.t'ltcr 3; \\'inlt r Sp rb 2 3. 1; Letter 3; 
"ltudt nt Counl'il t; .\thletil' Assod tli1 n 3, t lll or l'l,t) I; 
Prin ':lpt tkin~ :2, :3; Hipph• Board 4. 

Coolm• is om t!',t'l' of tltl· class. lie j, .tlw,tys l.tu •hin~. 
BPst ol luck alw.tys, 
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BE\ EHLY LOUISE DA \'IS, <.amhrid~t· 

Chic 

Fn•nch Club !!, 1; Deh,tting :2, 3; Clt·e Club 3, 1; Lihr,t
rian 4, Fre hm,111-Sophomon• Pl.t) ~. 

Be\ joined m our secoml ) <',\r ,1ftcr h,l\ in~ ht I'll tr,tm
ft•tn•d hl'rc front )) l\Pr-Foxcrolt Ac.ulcnl\. \\ t' all \\1~h )OU 

lot of luck on )Our lutmc t,mn. · 

1\ \ '\ Dl I \10'\ T r'>TES, Palmyra 

V oc,tlion,tl 

Buskl'th.tll 1, 2, •>, ·1; Lt'ltt r '3, •1; B.tst>h, II 1, 2, '1, I; Let
IN a, 1; Cro' Country :2, '), 1; Letter 2 ) I; Touch (:'ooth.tll 
I; Tr.lt'k 3 I I \ I :2, 3, J; l'r.zt ~p tklll" ~. 3: Cl,t, 
Tn•astm·r ). \\ nlt r "lporh :2. •>: Letter 2 > Athlt'l.t• \ s Ot'J,t
tion !3, I '>tll(!t nt Coundl t; Hipple Board I. 

he ts tl 1 nmm•r in om ci,tss. Ill' is \ t'r\' int<.•n• tt•d in 
l.muing. Best ol lut·k from tlw st•nior cl.t"· · 

'\ \TIIALIE EH\1 \ I· TL , ~t. \!bam 

Third 11onor Ess,ty 

Post Gradu.tlc Diplom.t 

Cl.t ic,tl 

'\at ' 

Latin Club I , ~; Fn·nch Club :2, ·1, l.ihr tr tn 2, :); Dt>hat
ing ~. ll .tl'Olllll' Club I, :2; J)r,un,tt:cs I, 2 ">tu lent Coundl 
1 :2 >. I; ILtlplt• Bo,trd 3, I; Ord~t•stt,t 3, 1 C.lt · Cluh I .). 
t '\ t \\ s Editor 1 B.tskethall 3 C lwerle.uliu~ ·) Lettl'r 3; 
~LH II 11 ~ :2, :3. 1 \I dal 3: Cl.tss ccrl'lar) •), 4. It >.til 1. 

tthalit• is our quid girl \\ ho t'\ t•ry uow and tht•n p (h 

out \\ ith .1 gall' ol e;i~~les. B st of lm·k in ~om IIIII' .11'~ 
t•areer. 

\ IHGI'\1\ jOYCE FOX, Hartland 

\ oc:.tlional 

L,ttin C'luh 1; Fn•nch Cluh 1: CkP Club I, :1. 1; ll .teOtll''t' 
Club 1, ·) ~ofthall 1, :2, :3, I; I tlt r~ 3. •I: B.tsketh.dl I, :2 •I ; 
Letlt•r, :2. I Olliee :2, ;), 1; l'tiz ",pt ).. 11'.~ 2 One- \ t.:! Pl.t~ 3. 

Cini is tht• flirt of the st'll t r d 1" ~Itt is ah' .t) l.lll~h
in.~. Bc~t of luck ,tl\\,1)'~. 
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HO SALL..: \ 'd C.OHDO II art land ''Hosie" 

\' oe,tt i on.li 

n or Pl:.n I; <.let• Club 1. ; Ilacomcc Cluh 1, :2, 3, , 
~ J, til :2; Clwerleading 3; LellC'r 3; B.tskctl>.tll I; Oflict• I; 
Libr:tr) 3. 

Ho,al't> i' om lltC'Illlwr \\Ito like to ride .tround in a car. 
lkst ol l.tek in ) our llt.ll'ricd lift•, 

H \ LI' II C LIFTO;\' 11,\LL, H artland "Ratu," 

Touch Football I, :2; B.t~kethall l, 2, 3: Letter 1, 2, ;); 
B.t~l h.dl !! 3; Ltttn 3, Olliee ;1, •1. 

H.dph i~ .uwtlter 1 f om mcr11hers who arc .tlw,ty' stud)
in". lie j, HI') fLnd of hbtor> and deb.tte~. Bc~t of luck. 

:\ I \HIELI \ '\ J" YCE IIUCIII , t. \I ham ";\larie llyn" 

Chit· 

Solthall I, 2, I, Letlt•r.., 1. 2 I reneh Club 2: Glt•e Club 1; 
B.tskt'lb.dl :>, I; Letlt r 3, 1 ~ nor l'l.t)' l; Vice-Pn•sidenl 
U.t , I. 

\!.triell '11 is our 'i~oroll .... nd .tdht• ~irl. \\'hcne,cr \'Oil 

he.tr .1 ..,hrf •k } ou knO\\ sh · h.h .trrh t•d. Best of luek iu ):O\If 
nur,in~ c.trd r. 

:\ I[ Hl I \ll• HIL DA I.E\\ IS, H artland "B eulah" 

B.tskt•tball 2, 3 4; Lelll'r t, c,, ltball I, 2, 3: Lttin Club 
I, 2; I"n•neh Club 2, 3; 0 ehc tr.t l 2 .s Glee Club l, 2, :3, ·1; 
Hipplt· Board <4; Olfit•c 3 I; Pri2 Sp ddn~ 2; \ \'inner 2; 
Sl'nior Pl.ty l; One-Act Pl.t) ,J. 

Bt'ulah is om st·n:or \\Ito j.., fond of d.11w'n~. ht likes 
cl.l!Kt's, p.trti<:ul.trly those in C.lllaau. Best of ltH:k ,tJ,, t\,, 
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I~ALDA GEORGIA \1 \R ·o~, Pnlm)ra 

Chic 

Clt•c Club l; Fn·nl'h Club 2; Softb.dl I, 2, 3, 4, Prize 
Spc.1king 3; Senior Plo~) !; Class Tn·.tsurcr ; Ba keth.tll 3 4. 

C:eorgt• i our mcmbPr "ho is for'' er seen '' ith \l,mcll) n. 
'he i .dw,t) s hlu hing .mel gigglmg at e\ cr) thing B t of 

luck in ) our uursing c,m•cr. 

CLI\'E HEGI'\ ALD :\fcGO" \ '\, Jlartlaud "\lou c" 

\ Ot'.llioual 

'J'mck l, 2, 3; Tonl'h Foot h. II l; Clec Club ~; F. I·. \. 3, 
I; PrizP Spt .1king 3; Cro;; Count f) 3, ; Letter I; Semor l'l.t) 
l ; Citizen hip ~led,d 3. 

:\lome is our llll'l'hauic of till' el.1~s. lit• likl' to tiukt•r 011 

e.1r~ ,llld is fon•\ er t.tking his c.u apart. B •st of luck. 

\I\ I\ \LTIIE \ \IORC \ '\, I lurtland 

Fourth I lonor E~say 

Jlo,t Cr.ldu.ttt• Diplom.l 

Classie.tl 

L.1tin Club l, 2; F1t nch Club 2, Lihr.1ri.m I, 2; Dd>.ltiug 
l, 2; llat·ouwe Cluh I, 2; Dr,unatk I, 2; Hipple Board 2 
3, I ; Ethtm Hipplt· I ; Ordll'str.l :3; Ch•t• Cluh I, 3; B.t kt'lh.dl 
I , :2, •>: LP!tt•r I, .3; Cht·t·rle.ldiug I, 2, 3, I; Letters I, 2, 3, , 
Softh.dl I. 2: i\P\\ s Editor 2, '1: II ollie El'onouaics \\\ .ml 1; 
Citizl'u h p \\\ani 2; Alumni A" I ; Senior Play ; Fn sh
m•m and '-l I>lwmore Pia) 2, Prizt .., H ~~ ·n~ 

\ I\ St't'lllS to hl' our husit st 'tudent i.iht just fiuishPs one 
th 11~ uHI is of! on anotlll'r \h .tl,c 11 1 t{!es to haH her 
"orJ..: uont· well .md on time Bt st of luck .tl" ,l) '· 

HICII \HD ART II H 1\ IC 1101 , Hartland 

Chic 

Baskl'lhall 1 2. 3, •1; Ll'ltt· r~ I , 2, 3, I ; Touch Football l, 
2. 3, 4; Prizl ..,pt tking 2, ;1; \\'imll'r :3; Ont>- \d Pl.l) '1; Cl.t 
PHsi(!Pnt 2 I \ icP-Prt•,idt•IJt ol Clns" 1, "; SPnior l'l,l) I; 
\tmknt Council I, 2, 3, 4; Hippl Bo.ml :3, 4; Uiolog) A" ard 
2 U.lsl'hall 2, 3, I; Letter-. 3, ·4. 

"ttl-: is our lt•ath r in politics. liP is alw.tys thinking up 
stllllt tlung for n good .tr~unwnl or tkh.ltt' in Amt•ric.ua lli -
tory Class. Be!>t ol luck in your gm·ernm~nt \\ ork. 

• 
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\'IH(.I'\1 \ GLAD\~ ~ \LISBl'HY, Hartland "Giny" 

Chic 

<.lee Cluh I, 3, 1; Latin Clul• I, 2; Fn•neh Cluh :2; Or-
tlw,t 1 ( hH•- \l'l Pl.ty 3; Hipplt> Bo.ml 2, I; Softh.dl I, :2, 4; 
\\'int <..,p b I ; Letter I ; C)ueen Cuudid.tte 4. 

C. my 1s our girl '' ho h.t \\on many plaee in \ Vinter 
<..,porb. Bt•st ol luck 111 ) our Juturt• lm~ine~s. 

II \1 \I· H AH'\OLD STI D\1 \ '\ , Hartland "Hal" 

Chic 

Toneh Fooll>.tll 1. 3. •I: B,tsketh,tll 1, 2. 3; Le llt•rs 2, 3; 
B.tst•h,dl 1, :2, 3, 4, I ll< rs '), I; l<"n•nch Club l, C n ss Country 
2; Lt>tler :2; \\'inl< r <..,p(lrh :2 Ltll('r :2; Priz ~l)l tkin~ 2, 3; 
CI.tss Treasurer :2; I I•. A .• 3, ~tnior Play I H•PI11t• Bo.trd 4. 

11.11 is om llll'tllhcr ''Ito ltoJWS to t•nlt r lhl \hm · :\J,trilime 
~l'ltool. li e lt,ts dotH' \ !'r)' \\ t•ll iu sporh \\hill' ,tl I l. A. Best 
ol luck from tltt• .'.l'llior d.tss. 

H01 (.E EDWAHD TE:\IPLE, Palmyra "IIoro,eshoc" 

Voe,ttional 

B,tsktotb,tll I , :2; Cross Cmllltr) 1; \ Vinlt r ~ports I , :2; Glee 
Clnh 1; Orclll'str,t I, :2; ' I r.tek 1, :2; F. 1<". \ 1 2 3, t; Ollin• :2. 

llorst•shoP b our llwmht•r "ho i H'n fond of mmi<.· and 
f.tnning. lie !topes to ,tllt·nd tht• U. of ·:\1. Bt·st of luck nl
" ol) S, 

• 



GRAD ATIO. T 

J au~ had been worried ~ick for 
1110nth.s mer the problem which Jmd 
coui ron ted her cou tinuous ly e\ er since 
she had been old enough to go to 
school. ' he had alwa) s had to \\ear her 
oldl•r ~istl'r ~h1rk•y'.s elothes, on m ery 
occasion. L' cry time Jane wan tl'd a 
ne\ dress for a party, .school danct>, or 
sum •thin!!; else, her mother always 
m Hil th • same reply. ..That blu • on • 
of ',lmley'~ would be jmt right Jor you, 
111} ell ar," or .. it would be such a waste 
of mOlll')' \\hen you can wear Shirl ·y's 
blue one. She hadn·t minded \\ e.tritlt?; 
~l11rley's dothls in grade sehool. At 
th.lt tim, she thout?;ht it was fun, hut 
uow the luu had all wom ofL It was 
cli!feren t in high school, bee a use every
one remembered your sister and the 
clothes she wore, especially if she were 
pretty like ',lmley nncl had just t?;radu
atl'd the ) ear before. 

Jane had been hoping against hope 
rit?;ht up until the last, that the girl 
would \ ote to wear caps and gowns in
.stead of fom1al evening dresses, hut tlwy 
didn't. '\ow she heard cries and e:\cla
mations of .til the girls saying what tht>y 
\\l re t?;oing to wear. She heard J<Mn 
Stront?; saying "\Iothet \\ill mak • me a 
} ellow one-she promised she would." 
All the others were s.1ying that they 
would haH• this and tll<.'y would have 
that, whilt> Jane had known all <tlong 
that sh<' would ha' • to wear Shirley's 
powder blue dress, the 'ery one sh · had 
worn only last ) car. 

Jane crept home sick at heart, and 
left tlw l!;irls to talk O\ er their dresses. 
Slw thoug-ht of all the occasions on 
'' h1ch .sht> had had to Wl.lr Shu·ley's 
clothl•s: the Junior and Senior Proms, 
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th ' ) Pars bdore, all the parties, proms, 
and many dauc •.s .sh • ha<l had to wear 
liH'Ill. UJI, \\ll)' couldn t she June a new 
Ol'l'~S .tt ht>r crraduation, Olll' of the most 
importaut ' \ l'llt.s of her life? But she 
klll'\\' .she '' ouldn' t hm e one. 

J au • was .so broken-hearted about it 
that ) ou eau just imagine her cry of 
.surprise and joy wlwn her mother said 
at dium r, "l .see the girls ha\ e deeid<.•d 
to '' l'ar t'\ euiug; dresses agaiu this year, 
ha' eu' t they Jane? \ Ve 11 go right 
dowutown this afternoon to look tor 
oue." Hut of all the dres~es J anc looked 
at, .she shook her head. '\one of them 
.s<. l'llled to appeal to her. he Sl•emed 
to hl' compariut?; ,d) the dn sses to the 
ell tl' of ~ lurley's '\one of tlH'm .Sl'<.'med 
to comp.tre to that one. One of the 
salesladie · said, "Of course ) ou won·t 
chl•rish a dn•.ss until it has a few m ·mo
ries " 

',uddl ul) Janp .said, ··~rothPr, let's go 
homl ! )Jmley'.s dress will be perfect 
for me to graduat • in." \lother just 
smikd and said, "\II right,' but Jane 
didn' t hear her. 5he was thinking . 
"Didn't it carry hirll) safely down the 
aisll' to n·cl'i\ e her diploma? .And it will 
m<.•. The saleslady was right, a dress 
has to h:n e a few memori<.•s.'' 

Inalda \farson '49 

THE PRICE OF \VAR 
In the spring of 19:30 two boys were 

plaving in the sun in the haekv.ud of nn . . 
apartml'ut building in th • suburbs of 
Chicago. These two boys were bloncl
hairecl Jimmy .mton and red-cheeked 
Dick Bradford. Dick ''as an orphan and 
In ul with ] im and his p.lrcnts. Diek 
was eight ~ears old and Jimmy ''as 
nint>. On this occasion tlw hovs ,,ere 
talkiuc; about what they wantc~l to be 



when they grew up. Jimmy wanted to 
lw a policeman and lH' om• of those mt•n 
in hhu· \\ ho upheld law ami order. Dick 
didn't know e:-..:adly what lw wanted to 
he; said he .guC'sst•d he'd lw a hankc•r. 

The yt•ars ro 11 hy and Jim nnd Dick: 
an• nearing graduation from colll·ge. 
Jim's ''ish to he a policeman is fulfilled 
hecaus • he has signed up and passed 
the <•:xamination. lie will he taken into 
the ranks shortly after graduation. Dick: 
has decided that he wants to he a doctor 
and is going to medical school in the 
coming fall. 

After graduation Jimmy hecomc•s a 
patrolman in Troop C of th Chicago 
policP. Dick is doing wPll in m<•clical 
. chool. 

On Jnne 31st Jim is marri<'d to the 
girl of his dreams, a very pretty voung 
girl who had gone to high school \\ ith 
him. They huy a ·mall home in Chicago 
and ettle down. 

Then came the fateful da) of Decem
her 7. 1941. Japan homhed lim\ aii and 
the United States \\as at war! Dick im
mediatel) after hearing of the attack by 
the .T ananes<•. left medical school and 
enlisted in the United tates \brine 
Com<>. Jim wa<> not so much affected 
at that time as he had a swell job and a 
swell wif<•. Bnt on \fa\ 12th, 1942, he 
lwecl<'d tlw c,\11 of Uncle Sam and joined 
the• Vnitc•d States 1\.rmy. 

On D<'c·c•mher Sth, 1942, Dick: came 
honw on fnrlough , the last before being 
shinp<•cl overseas. He had shinv, new 
second lieutenant bars on his c~at and 
"ac; being assigned to medical duty 
m prc;eas on his return. Jim was sta
tioned in Texac; and was expected home 
c;ometime in Deccmher. Dick: had just 
hoarded an outgoing tram and \\aS just 
pulling out a" Jim's train pulled into the 
station. They never did get to see each 
other. 
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As Jim stt>pJwd down from the train 
lw saw a lH'antiful young woman, baby 
in arms, rush toward him. 1 t was his 
wift•, ~lary, and his son, Donald, whom 
he had n<>V<'r S<'<'ll. The young couple 
Slwnt tlw ft•w days of frc<•dom as fully 
as they could. ThPn cam<' tlw day of 
departure, and as Jim glanced out the 
window he had the feeling that he 
would never come hack. Ilc watched 
the fading lights of the city drop below 
the horizon and tlwn went to sleep, 
drPaming of his wife and small son. 

In July of 194:3, Jim\ mother received 
a nwssage from the \\ ,1r Department. 
Lieutenant Dick ~ anton h,ul hePn hadly 
\\'0\tnd<•cl. He had lwen with a unit of 
solcli<•rs surrounclcdln G<•rmans and cut 
off from sunpli<•s. ITts unit was cut to 
nic•ces and he was kft for dead. Later, 
he was found by a patrol of the Se\
enth Army. 

This ''as only the first blow of what 
\\a" to come. 

Tim's mother and l1i" wife rejoiced 
over his la'>t letter. He ·was feeling 
well: had hcen promoted to staff 
sergeant and <'XP<'ctecl to he shipped 
home soon. 

But a sudden twist of Fate did not 
lca,·c· it this wav. Jim's mother recei\'ed 
her s<•concl t<·legram from th<' \Yar De
partment. Jim was dead. He had hecn 
cut down by a sniper's lmllet on Saipan. 

In Dcc<'I'nher of 1943 Dick ''as dis
rhanred from the \farine Corps. He was 
hlind and l1ad lost the lower half of his 
left arm. The fu hue he had planned 
for himself ''as lost forever. 

\11 this misery \vas brought on hy 
one thing- war. And because of war 
many thousands of American and for
eign hoys lose their lives and limb and 
arc disabled for •ver. If more people 
would stop and analyze what war 
means, perhaps many would-be dictators 
mi~ht never come to he. 



\Vh "ll countries and nations get angry 
with each otlwr, tlwy oft<>n turn to war, 
not thi!lkillp; of tll<' COIIS('Cl'H'IH.'('S; tJ.ns 
they dt>stroy thclll Ph< s and oth rs. 
Should thL contiunc•? ~lust the world 
always ])(' in fpar of war? I thi11k that 
if sonw 1wople tric•d a littl<· hardc·r to 
und<•rstand <'a<'h otlH'r, all this could 
I <' sp,m·d. This story of two hoys is a 
stor) of many thons, nds of }Woph•, and 
could happ<'!l all en c•r again it \\"<', and 
othc•r <'otJntril'S, do not proceed in th<• 
l'n tme with more caution. 

Kenneth tchols '51 
MIRACLE OF THE TE~-CE T 

PIECE 
Johnny ne\'C'r thought that just S<'<'ing 

a nr<>tty girl mm ing down thl' aisl<' of 
a Pullman car would start the w<.•dding 
m:lrch humming in his hl'acl. but it did. 

His fricncl \fort. slouched he 1de him. 
grnwlecl. "\Yhat'c; eating vou?" 

"Three days in Los ngeles and noth
ing hanpc>ns. but on the wav hack to 
canm T see the only J)Crson who would 
P'akp me sa\'(' my mon<•y This is it. 
Tfs n<'' c•r hapn<'tH'd to me before." said 
Johnny thoughtfully. 

~fort tunH'd aromHl and lookt>d at 
her and said to Johnny, ''\Veil. she's 
not marri<'d-no ring.'' 

Johnm· inqnirl'd "Did slw -"<'<• ) 011 

looh.ing?" 
\fort replied. "Sure•." 
"\fort." J ohnn) said s Jowly, "do yon 

hell('\<' in miraclc•s?'' 
\fort thought aimlc ssly for a ft"w 

mmutes ancl n•pli<'d " onwtinws." Just 
tlwn the conductor pa'>sc•d through th' 
car calling, ":\c•'\t stop. Hivcrdale. Bus 
for Camp L) ne. soldier." 

The train stopped with a slight j('rk. 
The ymtng bel) got up from her sc•at. 
talked "ith the conductor a few min-
u tes. 
\ r ort 
th<.'if 

, non tlw eonductor came up to 
.lllcl Johnny, who Wt'H' push in~ 
wav thnnwh tlw aisl<". and said . ~ ' 
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"I gupss ) ou an> the 011e she meant
told Ill(' to gi' t' you this." In Johnny's 
pal111 lay a teu-c<•ut pi<'c:<'. Johttll) tared 
at it. "Take it, it's ) our dime'. \\ orth of 
lnl k,'' shouted ~tort. 

"Sh<' said it belongt'd to her father 
who wa" in th<' First \Vorld \Var. It 
was his lucky pic·c<•.'' The conductor 
grinn<'d. "She said. 'that soldi('r looks 
as if ht> might he able to u~<' it. and 
this dinw might h<"lp him!'" 

Johnny was nm<·what surpris<'cl and 
handled tlw coin '<'ry carefully. As 
soon as he lt•ft the train he sought the 
girl out ancl found lwr standing in the 
station. "T-<'r I just wantC'd to thank 
vou for tlw dinw" .-;tamnwn•d Johnny. 
Thc•\' walked out 011 the platform and 
tlw fragranc<> of orangp and lemon blos
soms could he smelled from nearby 
groves. 

"T am ally Ashton," he aid. "\f) 
father and I have a citru orchard a few 
mil~s from town." 

"T would likt> to meet your father 
sonwtinw. ~fay T conw out and sec 
him?'' cttH'"timwcl Johnny. 

"Friday,'' she said. and gave him her 
adclrc•ss. Il<•r cy<'S .shining as slw said 
l.!nod-h~ <', and Johnny start<.•d toward 
t lH' hus. 

~lort, who had lw<'n in tlw <>t,ltion, 
came np to tlH' girl and said 'C,omH'r 
or later my friPnd is going to look at 
the• clat<• on that clime. There was no 
war in 191:3" 

"Y<'s, I know," slw whisperl'd. 
"\\'hat's it all ahout?'' clt•matHled ~fort. 
" \h fath<.•r was in the First \Vorld 

\\ <lr t'\ t•n if tlw clime \\ asn't. lie lost 
his hearing, and to help him. I h•arncd 
lip reading and taught it to him." she 
con fl'ssed. 

"II o 1 y cow!'' t•:xclainwd \ l ort. "yon 
kn<'W <'' ery word we .said.'' 

"Yes, hut pleas<..' don't tell him;· she 
h<·ggccl. 



The hus clri\ er honked his horn for 
the start and ~lmt ran to the bus. say
in~ to himself, .. I guess ntiracles do 

I " tapp<·n. 
-Vir~ill1.t ~ lhshmy '4~) 

THUE LOVE \VILL PHI<..VAIL 
It is one o'clock in the nwntin~ in 

the small, t) pica! mid-west<'nt town of 
I loit\ ille. Th<· tO\\ 11 is dark e:xn•pt for 
the stn·<'t lit!;hts, but wait, what's this? 
Tlwre are two lit!;hted wind<m s in 
widely separated sections of tm\ 11. Ld 
us first im c•stigate the one iu 45 \Vest 
Ave. llmm, the home is a modest om\ 
done in gn•en and whitt• as most of tho'le 
in town are. Let us look throu~h tlm 
light< cl window. 

\\ h.lt? .A hoy of about 17 is writint!; 
.l letter. \ Vhat is lw sa vi 11 ~? 

''I 1<-ck. I can't think of am·thin<r to . ,.., 
say so slw'll know I'm sonY l < t nw 
think. Ilow'll I fh it so she II ''ish she 
hadn't thrown me over? It \\ <lS silh, 
anyway. Just 'canst' T squirted her\\ ith 
the hose when she had her new clothes 
on was no n•ason for h<·r to fly of! the 
handle the way sht• did. I know! I'll 
dal<' sonwont• cis<·! Th.tt' ll show her 
she can't fool around with \\ illit• Jones. 
'\o, siree! I'll s<'<' Tom first thing in 
tlw mom in~ aml ha\ e him t!;et me a 
elate. Then I t!;ucss she'll wish she 
hadn't ~ot so mad!" 

\nd now. let's ~o across town to 
number 10;3 \\est A\'e. \\ell, what a 
coincidence. llere is a g1rl of about 16 
or 17 .. md she is also writing a letter, 
or was. She S<'t'll1S to h::n e gh·en up. 
',he seems a bit .shall we say, irritated? 
\\hat's she sayin~? 

''If there were only some way I could 
gd hack at him. To think he would do 
such a thin~. I don t see how he e:x
JWded nw not to get m.ul. \\ell. I'll fix 
him. J"ll shcm \fr. \\ 1lli.un Jones a 
thin~ or h\ 0. rn d.lte some other hoy 
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for the J tutior Prom and then I ~ue ·s 
he'! I sq 11 inn! .Jane will know of some 
hoy I eau d.tlv. I'll .sc · h(•r first thin~ 
in the 1110l'llillt?;. I guess \Villie' ll wish 
he hadn't .squirted nw with that hosp." 

\Vpl), it looks as if fatl' would ha\ (' 
quill' a time here. \Ve' ll .see \\hat hap
pens tomorrow. 

'\ow you S('e why I\<' just got to 
d.ll(' sonH'Oitt> els<', dou't ) ou, Tom?' 

"\VeiL in a wav, \ es, but whv not . . . 
just ~o ami tell .\l.ny that you're sorry?"' 

"Bnt, Tom, I couldn't. It's the princi
ple of th · thing. I\ e got to sa\ e my 
face. so-to-speak., 

"\Vel!, 0. K. But I still think \'ou 
out!;ht to maJ..e up\\ ith her." . 

'\ow let us go to Hoom 5 B, where 
J.ute and \Luy ar • talkin~. 

"But. \Ltr), why not tPll him you're 
.sorry for gdtint!; mad. \Iter all, datin~ 
anotlH'r fpllow is prdt} dr.tstie." 

"\Veil , you S<'e • .Jane. I want to make 
him stop tal..1n~ for ~rant(•d, and mavbe 
this i'i tlH' way to do it.'' . 

"\II rit!;ht, I'll find you a ft'llow, hut 
I .s t d I think ' <' 1-v I it tl e of it .. . . 

And 110\\ Fate .steps 111, for yon sc•c 
Tom and J .llH' are \ e1} ~ood friPnds 
and th ·y are ~ettin~ to~dlwr to stutl}, 
so--

"Jane. yon hllO\\" what I think we 
Ollt!;ht to do? \Vc ought to-" From 
hne on. much \\ hi'ipering is heard. 

"\\ 'hy. Tom. th<lt\ a \\Onderful idea, 
and 1t will bring them to~cther, too. 
Oh. I'm so happy." 

E\C·rything i'i \\ ondPrful. It is a wc'ek 
later and in Iloih ilk e\ eryonc is happ). 
The Junior Prom i'i coming; ofF that 
night. E\'eryone is happy, that i'i, ex
cept \Villie and \Lu\·. \Villie is now 
t!;oiut!; lo call for his datt', \\ ho 1s stav
ing at Jane's. A..; he climbs into his c:r, 
N "car,'' he sighs mournfulh. "I wish 
it wen• ~lary I W<'re taking.'' '\ow he is 
at J.tm>'s and as he riu~s tlw helL he 



av wonderingly, "I hope he's pretty." 
·~leanwhile, ~lary has been gettil1g 

readv, not too cheerfully, aml }H-. .dso 
j rh, and wonders what her date is 

like. Then she hears the doorbell and 
she slowly descends the stair.s. But 
w, it, '' ho is this t?;allant knit?;ht in shill
ing armor? \Vhy, it's \Villie. 

\Ve will now tactfully draw tlw eur
tain m t: r this monwnt of bliss. \nd as 
it has manv times lwfore, "'True Ion• has 
prt'\ ailed." 

\ Vm ue Lihbv '51 . . 

BEFOHE L I LIFE 
Before us I it's a I d c. \\ hich looms l':\-

t'ilint?; and ach enturous. It .lppears a..; a 
ehaltenge whieh urges us 011. Life is 
an intrit?;uing thing and from our hearts 
it calls -forth wild cri<•s of joy and of 
."iOJTO\\'. \\'e lwar hefon• us the sont?;s of 
life whieh cause }wart to pound and 
our brains to throb like the t?;n•at beat
ill!.!; of tlw junt?;le drums. \Ve ha\ c wou
d<•rful ami e:xotic 'isions of om ~ f arch 
ol Tinw and Fn <•dom which stirs us to 
our t?;reatest depths and produces a f<•cl
in«r of ecstacv aud juhihmce. Lifl• 
pl~ces upon u; a necessity to succel•d 
and to better ourseh es; to find security 
aud the feelint?; of ct'rtainty. Tt is the 
uncertainty and the quality of daring 
which ch•lit?;hts us and charms us as 
though mat?;IC "ere fore\ er about us. 
Bt>fore us tlw door of a npw world opens 
into an <'xciting and daring life for alL 
which is filkd with many new e~p<'ri
c•ncc•s and ach c•rltun•s. 

Yi, ian ~forgan 't9 

AI:"\ 'T IT THE TRUTH? 

Oh I \\ 1sh I could spin a great yarn, 
One that no one happen. to know. 

I'd wea\ e it so queer 
) ou 'd })(' an:x ious to hear 

Hem the tail of my tal<' was to go. 
J\111wltt' na~kt·ll '31 
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TIU~ CliO T \VIIO • ,EVER \VA ' 

H ill COille do\\ II ill heel , Jig]ltllillg 
Hashed aero the k), and thuudcr 
rollt>d mer tlw t~untr) side. Two te "ll

at?;c girl , Betty Allen and \nn Hh ers, 
had hct>ll caught in the rain. They w 'r 
numing as fast a thty could t?;O. It 
had st•cmcd uch a good idea for tlw 
girls to go on a picnie, and ''hen Bl•tt) 's 
Jnother oflcrl'd to drh <' thPm to tlui 
picnic grounds thl')' h.td just laut?;hc•d 
allcl .tid it \\a-; sueh a lm ely day that 
tht, ''ould "alk. It wa t\\o milc>s to 
tlu: gmu11d . Tht• girls had arrh ed, 
l'dl<'ll lhPir dillner and rpsted for a 
whill'. ThPn .scd11g blat'k elouds in the 
skv. thrv decided it "ould lw wise' to 
st:~rt ho;ne. About half a mile latC'r it 
started to rain and soon the t?;irls could 
not s<'<' '' hc•n• they wen t?;oing. Gasp
ing, Bt>tty ll'am•d up at?;ain~t a tre<•. 

'' I ju.st can't t?;O any farthc•r. I'm 
dn·neh ·d to the .skin, and don't C'xpcet 
to gl't any dri<·r. \\'hat on <':nth will 
"<' do?" 

"You\ e t?;ot mC'," aJh\\'ered Ann. 
A sudden idea came to Be tty and 

.she .said: 
''Ann, isn't that th' old '\Torley house 

jmt around the conH•r? Bet we could 
1 I 

• ,, 
!.!;d j II t lt'H'. ~et .S try. 

\n 1 shook her heacl. 
· Oh no, ) on don't gd me in there. 

That plaee is hauntPd.'' 
''Oh, Ann, don't h(• sill) Surely you 

don't lH'lit•\ e in ghosts at ) om age." 
"\Vell lila\ ht> I don't hl'lil'\ <' in them," ' . 

rr·plit d Ann, "bnt J'cl ure hate to meet 
011('." 

"Brit it onlv staucls to reason that we 
can't stay ;ut hC'rc in the rain all 
nit?;ht,'' said Betty. 

'Td rathPr stay out here ancl know 
I'd still hl' here in tlw morning than to 
(ro to that old :\ forlt•v house and let a .., . 
!!host earrv me awav." .. . . 

B<•tty t?;rahhcd \nn's hand. 



"Come on, baby, I'm not goin(T to let 

us ca t<:h pneumonia." 

He•uetautly Ann followed her. 
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",1 011 the) were racin•1 up the !-~lt'ps 

ol the old ~lorh')' house. it looked !-!;ray 
and Jorelwdiug 111 the rain . .Anu pulled 
back when they reached tlw door, but 
Betty kept a finn ~rip on her baud. The 
door would not open, so they tried the 
w1ndows. 1• inall) they lound on · which 
the\' could cnm I through. They found 
the;nseh ·s in a dark, dusty smelling 
hall. Col)\\ ·bs were e\ ery'' her •. Ann 
shuddered at the darkm-..,s of the place. 
Bett\ started down the hall "\ow that 
she ~'as in the place she kind of wished 
she were somewlwn• else. But as long 
as thev were ht re she might as well e"
plore ~l hit. <:>he was walking down the 
hall when .dl of a sudden lwr feet wt•r · 
no longer on tht• floor but she "as sail
ing through space. ~he hit bottom with 
a thud. For a minute sh · was stunned, 
then slw put out her hand ami grasped 
something damp and s limy. \\ 1th a 
scream of fright she picked herself up. 
~lw stood still tl") 111g to see through 
the S<'lll i-darkn<'sS. Ther • W<.'r<.• no 
windows in the place and seemed to 
Ill' uo doors. She went around and 
around tr) ing to find a door uddt•nly 
slw pressed a button. and a 'ike let on 
glared at her. Again sh • screamed. and 
ran to the other side of the room. There 
she found another button. The wall 
roll<.·d op<•n, and sh<. saw a small 
passageway. As soon as 'ihc <.•ntercd. 
the wall elos<.·d bchmd her. he 
turned conwr after conwr. ~mldenl} 
as she tunwd one corner she ran 
straight into a whit<.' figur<.'. H er first 
thought was "Ghost.' She sbll'ted to 
run but it caught lH•r. From mside the 
thing she heard, "Betty.'' This stopped 
her ~he looked at it. Fnwrging from 
a \\ hite she<•t was Aun he grasped 

Betty\ arm and cried, ''Let' g t out 
oi here. J 'c st•en the mo~t horribl 
tHings. l saw a gllost I tt>ll you a r al 
1 i\ e one. So l gral>lwd thi::. neet, hop
ill" it \\ ould thmk l was one too. Let 
go." 
~ The girls raced to tlw t>nd of thl cor

ridor. '1JH•n• tiH') fouud a door which 
led outsidl•. The rain had lessened and 
tlwv ran tor home. They said nothing 
to their parent:. about their e:xperit•nct•. 

The ue"t morning Betty's motlwr re
plied at the break! ast tab! •. "Bl'lty, 
you ought to go O\ er to the old ~lorley 
place. \ mo' ie sot from I loll) wood was 
set up there yesterday. They arc mak
ing some sort of a horror movie. Tlwy\ • 
put up ghosts, s keletons, and cvt•rything 
else to make it 'scary.' They say it Is 
\ erv realistic." 

l~hat was about all Bt>tty could stand. 
~he ran to her room, and her mother 
h<.'<ll'd h<·r lllllrmur as slw went: 

Ghosts, ghosts, ghosts!" 
Be\ crl) '\ ichols '51 

III TOR\ OF II \RTLA D, MAl E 
Dot tm John \\ .nren c.une from Bos

ton. \l <lss , in 1799 to .settlt• this Mea, 
ealled the " .trr<.•n T1m nship, \\ l11ch in
cluded St .\!bans, Ilartl.lll(l and Pal
nwra. It l.1ter becanw a plantation. t 
'arious times the region has been 
known as Bt•rlin. Fair Haven and \Vig
gins II ill. The first settlenwn t " .ls on 
the Jude Cook 11111, which is not in t. 
Albans. The people li\·ed in log cabins. 
The Hr.st winter the icc didn't thaw and 
sickness and death caused the people to 
move to the top of the hill. James Ful
lt•r started a settlenwnt near \\ h.lt is 
uow Fuller's Corner. Th<.• Lance famil), 
who were cousins to Franklin Pierce, 
started a sdtll'm •nt in Palmyra. The 
old hl\'('rn still .'itands in Palmyra. Until 
1SG4 the Hartland lin<' ran through Har
rington's house. ThL St .Albans area 
.o;tarted at tlw <'n<l of tlw Hartland line 



and ran to the Libby Hou e Hartland 
included 30,000 acres and ~t Albans 
26,000 acres. 

t the time of the Civil \Var the 
111ilitia traiuiu~ was held on the Good
wiu farm near Fuller';-; Corner. This 
area wa .settled bt•caus • ul the water 
wap;, of which thert arc only a tew 
good oucs in the ~t<lte. 

\Villi un ~loor <1nd his \\ ife from Go
forth, '\ II., rno\ ed to kowhe<ran and 
later c.ame here through the \\OOd.s; his 
trail became known as the '-lotch Hoad. 
I I · had a lar!-!;e family and entered into 
the lumberin~ business in 15t)-t II • 
cr ·cted the first dam across the ~cbasti
cook Hi\ cr. 

Doctor C ah in Blake, who was well 
known in \l.une, was also the Justice of 
the, Peac.e. 
~heep were raised in the area where 

Dr Briggs now lives. 
\lr. Linn bought wood from the farm

<•rs to usc in his woolen mill. The ells 
on Ha • Handlctfs and the Litchfield 
house arc the t\ o oldest in town. \lr. 
1 Iasco!, who was a dentist, built the 
house where Ervin \Iartin now lh es. 
Captain Joseph rland had \\ idespread 
influence on•r the cornmtmit). n In
dian settlement '"as started along the 
Horseback on Pittsfield A venue. Th ' 

hanakers settled m•ar Ha' Handlett's. 
The} had .scttlernen ts near the trestle. 
.A boy who was from this area and who 
hadn't seen his folks for a long time re
turned to guide Benedict Arnold here. 
-\mold and his men drank water from 
the well in th' stonewall at Bertha Row
<•ll's and camped at Butterfield's Cove. 

orth Canaan and ::\ orth Pi ttsfic ld '"ere 
s<'t apart from Hartland. The English, 
Irish, and Scots settled in this area. The 
first railroad c~me here in 1 6. at which 
tim' the people were given free rides. 
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Linn came here in 1 52 and started a 
wool 'll mill. lie had his office in what 
is now the tO\\ 11 library. The hills 
around Ilartlaud were called tlw Alps. 
At De\ il's I lead stone was qu.u-rit•d. 
~OIIlt' oi tht> slabs are still there. This 
stone was used until t'l'nwnt becarn ' 
commou. I Ior:.;l'S brokl• thc>ir le~s haul
ing it 

At \Ioo.s(' Pond is the old Harmony 
Castle \\ hich has alway!> been owned by 
wealthy p<•ople and is now used as a 
private club house. 

!'lt H'ral persons from Hartland be
c..tm · famous: Llewellyn Po\' .. 'crs, go\'
ernor; J anw.s Baker, gon rnor Bartlett, 
minister to -\ustria; Clyde n11th, con
gressman. Sthts Ht•nall started the first 
church here, which was called the 
"Church of God." In 182.3 the Baptist 
church \\as started. The church '" .1s 
dedicated to \Irs. Linn. Hev •rends Hart 
and I lascomb \\ere two of the first min
isters here. 

The library was started on December 
30th, 190:3. Th' president was . \\. 
\Iiller, and helpers were \lr ·. Osborne 
and J. \Vatt. 

In 1904 and 1905 there were a thou
sand ,·olumes in the librar}. \lrs. Smtth 
was assistant librarian. The first tannery 
was built in 182 . At that tmw hemlock 
was used to tan leather and farmers 
eanH'd quite a lot of money from hem
lock trees which they sold. 

Fuller and Osborne ran <l shirt shop 
until the depression. 

In 1924 th cadcmy burned. The 
pn•sent building is the result of adding 
to what was I •ft of the old building. 
Tlw first principal was Jonathan Barker, 
a \ f.1ine poet. ddie Billings was the 
first teacher and lady asststant. 

Vi' ian \forgan '49 



I THE \VOOD 

I 11 tlll' \\'OcHls of silent splendor 
Birds of all descriptions slumber; 
~ome in trees of sturdy brown 
Some in nests upon the ground. 

In tlw woods th • squirrels play, 
\lindiug not the night or day
"onw of n·d all(l smm of gray 
In the woods when it 1s \lay. 
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In the woods the deer are fleeing 
Full of vigor, vim and n <ding 
Knowit1g not that man is speeding 
To talk the white-tail soon for bleed

ing. 

Tn the woods of silent splen<lor, 
In the woo<ls wlwre men cloth plunder, 
Death hlcm s strikes likt• clasps of tlnm-

dt•r-
In the woods of .sih>nt ~pkll(lor. 

Ilalver Stulman '49 

f'\IOH PLAY CA 'T 
Fir~t Row ll ft t 1 right): II. ';tul11.1n \1 L('wi~. L. Cookson, \ \1 1rgan. C . :\tcGowan, C. 

Burdin. '\. I laekt>r. 
St:con<l HO\\ \l1s~ Brackl1•y (Coach), H. Gordon, I \larson, ~1. IIugiH's, R. 'ichols, I. Estes. 

E •10R CLASS Ilddegardc .... ...... . Yi\ian ~forgan 

The t'lllors came back to the Acad- rn•ddic ............. Lloyd Cookson 
<'111} looking forward to a pl<•asant last S.11ly ........................ Hosalk Gordon 
}t'ar. Hoom 3 was assigned to us with Boh ............... .. .... .. ......... Richard "\,ichols 
\Irs. Kn1ght as our home room teacher. Jim ................................ .. h ,m Estes 
Because of poor seating facilities, we Ellie-\f,l' ......... ........... ~laricllyn JhH.?;hcs 
were transfc·rred to the auditorium. \Vc Jill ............................... ... Inalda \farson 
t'lected our class officers as follows: Paige ... ...... ............. anc} Hacker 
President, Hichard 1chols; \ icc-Presi- \(other . ... . ...... .. Jnra Burdin 
clt nt. \L1rgaret Bizt .w ~('cretan atha- I• .1thc r . . .... ..... ( liv • Me ,owan 
lie Estes; Treasm<'r, Inalda \l.nson. \Irs. Shermer . ..... ... ~lcrlenc> L •wis 

On December 2nd the> cniors pre- ~~ r. ht>nner ... . .. Ilah cr Stedman 
sen ted a \ er~ succc>ssful ro: alty play The total profits from the play were 
entitled "\\'c hook the Family Tree.'' 15 .9 . 
The cast of characters was a follows: !\'an Estes '49 
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Jl '\ IOH ( L \ "" 
Fir t Ho\\ (lPft to rigl1t): .\1. Br.lley, I~ h l'r, 1'. ( I ~. Clement, V. Stcdm.m, B. ~cal, 

]. Pen), B. D.n1s. 
St 1nd Hem: D. 11.1 ktll, ~1. HO\H', J. J,unic on, J. Pelkie, II. Fmhmh, .\1. 'tilson, ( •. Lucas, 

B. Tihhetts, I I. \\ hitnc). 
Third Ho\\: 0. S.1hsbury. C. rurhu,h, 'I ":l mhack, T . .\I organ, • '. B.1ilc}, I I. Gardner, L. 

Ca1 on, P. G.u·dncr, \\'. Greene. 

C,OPIIO.\lOHE PIU7l PL .\"h.. I'\ G 
Fir t Row (left to right): ::\[ I \\ rcllL'C, C. D,l\ '• ll '\ H h l' llrag~. A. Iluskcll, D. liard

\\ ick. 
Second How: :-.Iiss .\Ioorc (Director), \\'. B.lird, L . .\kDougal, \V. Libby, H. \ L1rtin, k. lthol.~, 



JU IOR CL.\ 

Last ~eptt>mlwr 7th found a group of 
boys .md girls trudging up the Knowl
edge Ilill to tlw cademy. Tlwy were 
later identifit•d as the jolly Juniors. who 
were to occupy Boom 4 with \lr kmght 
as their home-room teacher. TlH •n
rollment of the class at the beginning 
of the ) car was twt•nt\ eight. \\ P lost 
three members, Joann outhard, Huth 

hcrburnc, and Ilartlc) Gardner. but 
"clcomcd t\\ o new OIH'S, I larold \Vhit
IW}' ami Don.tld I Iaske! I. 

The clas~ IS under th • supen ision of 
tlw folio\\ ing offic<•rs: Presidt•nt '\.ttalit• 
Clement, \ ICe-Pn•sidt•nt \ .wghn ~ted
man, ccret.u·y, Faye Cool, Treasurer, 
Be\ Prl) '\c.1l. 

The Juniors ha\t' made arrangements 
to hold their annmd Junior Prom this 
year at the k. of P. Hall on \1.\rch 11th. 
Fayt• Cool \\as Plect<•d to sene as gen
eral ch.urman of the dance. The fol
lowing committet•s h.ne been appointed 
to a"iSISt her: 

1\<hertising- Hita Bunk<·r, Donald 
Ilaskell. 

Tickcts- Bcvcrl) '\e.tl. Albert trom
hack 

\lusic· \t.uy Ellt•n ttlson. Joan 
Perry. 

Hdrcshments- J oyce Pt'lkie. 
Dt•corations -Vaughn Stedman. G<'f

aldine Lucas. Beverl) :'\e.tl, Olin ahs
bury. Fay<.' C ool Lorra111e Da\ 1s. 

Clean-up· \ .wghn ~tedman Geral
dim• Lucas. F.l) e Cool. \tary Ell<'n ' til
san. Joan Perry. Philip Gardner. 

Entertainment \ <lllghn tedman, Jo
anne Jamieson. 

Olin alisbur. and Joann<' Jamieson 
\H're elected as candiclat<•s for l\:ing and 
Que<.•n, respectively, for the \\ mter 
Carnival. 

The following natn<'S have appeared 
on the honor roll : Ihta Bunkc•r. "\atali ' 
Clement, Joanne Jamic<>on, Fa\<.' Cool. 
Ben•rly "'-.e • .tl, Albert tromh~ck, and 
Y.wghn Stedman. 

Bever!) cal 50 
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OPIIOMORE CLA 
The Sophomon• Class eou~i ·ts of 

thirty nwmhers with ~liss Berglund as 
our home t<·adwr. \Vp oecup) Hoom 2 
this year. 

At a c.:lass meeting \\'<' t>h•dl•d the 
following officers: Presidl•nt, George 

<ml<.•; Vice-Presidt•nt, Haymond ~lartin ; 

ecr<.'tary, Opal Libby; Treasurer, Clif
ton Huswll. 

The annual Burton Prize Spl .tking 
Cont<.•st was held on Jatl\Ial) 12th at 
Hartland Aend<·my with ~tiss \1oorc as 
our coach. Thos<> chosl'n for opho
more Priz<> . pPakint?; and th< tr selec
tions are as follows: 
Jane . Patricia Bragg 
Flea Gang's First igars 

\Vhite Lilacs 
Brother · Take a Bow 
The Cat Came Back 
The Face of Christ 

Ha) mond \brtin 
Bl' \ erl) ichols 

\Va) nl' Libby 
\nnette IL\-;kell 

kenneth 1\, tc:hols 
\rsenic and Old Lace Di.1na Ilttrd\\ icJ... 
Brotherh Love . \\ chst<•r B.1ird 

Luther \fcDout?;al and C.nolvn D.n is 
wen• altcm,ttes and \ l.tbel l~<n\ rpnc~ 
was marshal. \l.1rjone \lc:Dougal, Joan 
\lorgan, Frankl111 ~lornson, <UHl Gt>orge 
Soule were usht rs The winners of this 
contest wer' DI<llla Hardwick and 
\Vayne Libby. 

Tht• class is well repn•s(•ntt•d in all 
varsity sports. 

The Sophomor • Ilop. which is prc
<.'llt( d annually hy the Sophomort>s, was 

held "'\en ember 12th. 
Kenneth "'\ichols '51 

FRE liM ·\ CL S 
The Fn•shm.m Cl.tss consists of fortv

fivc fun-loving and <l\ eragc-worki1~g 
students. A good }Wn.·en tage of this 
class participates in such sports as win
ter sports, baskl tball, has •hall, and soft
ball. 

Our <.lass oHic:ers are: Pn•sideut, Pa
tricia crihner; Vice-Presidl'nt. James 
J ami •son, < cr<.'tary, Donald De<'nn~, 
Treasurer, Dolores • tt·dman. 

Freshman Initiation was really laugh-



able with all tlw girls and hoys drP spd 
in a Iunny array of costtHIH'S. Sonw W<·n· 
pushing doll carriages, .so111e \\'Pre carry
in T wastebaskets and fishing poles 
whilt• part of tht> boys \\'<'rt' dressed as 
\\'Olllen, and some of tht~ girls as nwn. 
A number of boys and girls wlwu calh·d 
to the stage n•ally got .. tlw works.'' Out~ 
had to jug1.de thn•e eggs (whieh h< .. 
couldn' t do, then, for a IWna I ty, lw had 
to push an egg across the stag<.• with 
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hi.; nos<'. This is only OIH' of tht• \ ery 
colllieal thing we had to do. 

That sa111e day we elected a Khw 
and a (_)ue<'n for the Ht eeption, and 
tht) "t•re rt ' \ ealed to e\ cr) out• at tht• 
He<. t•ptiou as (hweu, l<..thl) 11 \\' heeler, 
ami Kiwr, La ton Boulanger. As Gastou 
\\' H ahst•nL Kt>ndell Strom!;, s<.•cond in 
fm or, took hb place. The King and 
<)tH'<'Il were cro\\ ned at inkrmissiou. 

Arthur Coburn '52 

OPIIO\IOUE CI .\ 
First How {left to ri~ht): H. Wnhon, J. :\1, r 1, D . I'' t d 0 . Lihh~ , H. :\Ltrtin, (. <., ule, 

C . Hu-.~t'l , J>. Br.t~~. A ll,tskt>ll, C . ]) \\I' ~h" HPrj!lund. 

~~·tond HO\\ F. 1\:nO\des, J )IH rhurn B '\ichol, \1 \ll'DOiwal, P. E tt•, , ]. Frost , D . ll.ml
\\id., \I L;mpn•nct', \ Dt\is, F '\ohh I \to r~ son . 

Third Ho'' F L ttldidd. \V. B.t ird. 1 Cc tt"he ll H C hut<·, D. llufl , F. Baily, \V. Lihb) , L . 
~Id)ougal, I\. '\ 1c:hols, 

CE TRAL MAl .E LEAGUE 

PELLI G CO TE T 

Tlw Central \Ltine Lea~ue pelliu~ 
Contt•st \\US held ~O\. 9 at Ktst or
inth. 

Participants were Corinna, II <.'nnon, 
East Corinth, ( '.trnwl. '\ewport, and 
II:.utland. 

The Hartland tt•am consisted of 
'\,tthalic E.;tt•s. Don,dd IlasktiL '\,tt.dit• 
Llt•nwnt and Jo,w \forg,ut. \ltu nate 
was \nndt<.• Haskell. \lr. Dummer was 
om co,tch. 

Ilcrmon \\on the trophy. Bt-\'erly 
~< t\ <')' front '\t•wport took first place. 

Joan \IorcT:tll 
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FHESII~I \ ~ CL \SS 
Fir~t Ho" (ldt to ri•!ht) P. Emt I\ J. (. nh. D. E tc , A. Coburn, H. Kno\\ Jc,, C. Car on, 

C. Dt:ctm~. ll. Luca . 
L md Ho": C . • htrhm ne. \1. ll.lrt. B. Hopk n . E. Wheeler. B. WhittC'n, D. D •crin~, 1), 

tedmnn, P. crihm:r, J. Jamie on 1. Buker, \\'. Parker, B. :\1 'r 1 G. inclaJr. 
Third Ho": H. llughe, J. Butlt>r. T. l'a)lor. \',Greene', J. \ 'inin_ \h•rril1, G. ~Iartin, B. 

Emery, D. , 't>al, L. B.1ilc' \I. Le.nitt. J. \lc 'ichol. K. tron 
Fourth How S. \\"at on, G. Roh'n em. 11. \'anade t'nt>. \'. Philbrick, H. I !all, C. \Vchbcr, L. 

I lubbard, D. Hob'n on, K. South.ml. C. Boul mrrcr D. SnO\\ m, n. 

LEAC.UE SJ>ELLI~G ( 0'\ I EST 
Fir,t How {lt>It to ri •ht): • •. lt•nwnt 1 ,(t , , \ , J fa kcll. 
Second Ho": J. ~lorg.lll, D. Haskell. 
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l'IU : ( II \ D I. \1 I C Ll. B 
First Hem (left to nght: ~Its ~l oon, . L~t.~. t.. Lm:.h. B. t:.d. J. J.un"c:.on, ::\. Clt~n nt, 

I. Buker, P. ~crHmct. 
~~ umd Ho\\ : 1 ~ . \\ IH l'll'l', B. E111 n, B. 1chols S. \1 mll, D. t .11, 1'. Brager. 
1 h r I Ho\\ : H. Bunhr, B. D.n,b, \ .'Coburn, C. BurIn, C. ~t.trtm. 

OFFICE \ D LIBH \HY 
Fir't Ht w (It'll to right): ~l r . Dummer, I ...,, m r, \. !'ox, E. 'ohle, D. Ilufl '-. E .. t C'~, 

\11" lkrl!;lllllCl. 
St e, md How: H. Cordon, D . Sl1·dm.m, P. Bragg, :\f. ll"zeau, V. J),l\ b, B. )),1\ b, H. Bunker, 

c. }),1\ i~. 

Third lhl\\: J. l'CH) , :\1. Lc\\ h, · . .\Icnll, ~. B. ilc~, C. Car on, H. Ilughc,, 
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LATI..CL B 
Tht• Latin Club is ont• of the many 

clubs at Hartland Acadt'lll\ \lt-dint?;s 
are held t\\ ice a month. <wr\'in!1; as 
Pn·sident 1s '\,tt,tlk Ch·nwnt \ tu•-Presi
dent, .JoaniH' J.unieson ~Hud.tr). Ida 
;\I at· Buker: Tn•asmer, Patri<:i \ '>crib
tl('r. 

TlH· nwmlwrs of tht> I .at in Club ne: 
Ida :\lat• Buker, .Joann< J•unit·sm1 '\,tta
li<· Clt>mt>nt Patricia ~cnhtH'r, .\rthur 
Cobmn. J o,\11 :\1 ort?;,\11, Hi ta Bnnker. 
Doroth) '\t•,d, I>t tt) Lou Emery, Opal 
l il)bv Be\ Prh '\tchols and Glenicc 

4 # ' " 

~I artin. 
TlH• Latin and French clubs put on 

a joint hristmas assembly Friday, De
cember 17. 

Hartland Academy plans to have a 
\Vinter Carni\'al the twenty- ·ixth of 
February. to be held on the mountain. 
That evening after the Hartland Car
nival, the Latin Club ha planned a 

now Ball Dance, at \vhich the corona
tion of th<' 1..uH~ and Qm•t•n will t,tl..c 
plact•. The F . II. A. girls art' to pre
pare a baked lwan supper for thi · 
('\'ell t. 

Glcnic<' \l.trtin '52 
Ida :\I,H· Bnkt•r '52 

FHE'\CTI CLUR 
The French Club \\ <ts n•or!1;anizt•d 

tim )(':tr \\ith ;\Jiss \loon• as om ad
\ tsor. Ten members enrolled. \t our 
first meet in~ we clPctcd the follcm ing 
officers: Prcsiden t. Jo,\llnl' J <lm ieson; 
Vice-Pn•sid<·nt, Bt'\ erh '\e,tl , ~<·cn.·tary, 

Geraldine Lucas; Trc,tstu t r '\athalie 
l'..stt•s. 

Jt was voted to hold nwetings every 
oth<'r Friday in Hoom :3. \Ve voted to 
discharge members if they \\'t're absent 
from the club more than three times 
with 110 excust•. \ft mlwrs were al
lmvt'd au unlimit<"d <Unount of excust's. 

For activitit•s \\'t' put on a Clnistmas 
ass< mhly with the Latin luh. \\ e are 
no\\ corresponding with Freud1 high 

schools in France and B lgium. This 
is !win~ <'njoyed hy all. 

Gcraldiut• Luca~ '50 
LIHHAHY CLUB 

This is tlw second yt>ar ot the Library 
Club. and this year it is undt•r tlw su
P<'n ision of ~liss lkrgluml. It consists 
of tlw president. '\athali<• Estes; secn
tary-tn·asmC'r, D.n td lluH; and the fol
lowint?; IIH'llllwrs . '\otman Bailey, Hita 
Buukr•r, Clwst<·r C.trsou, B<'\ <·rly D:n is, 
\ 11 ginia Davis, Carol) n Davis, Houald 
IIugh<'s, and E\'t•lyn '\oblc. 

This year we ha\ e a librarian who i 
pn·sent at all times m the Library, m
dudin!-1: noon times. This kt•eps the 
library in order at all times. and sup
plies the tudent · with the nece sary 
hool..s and magazine . 

One rule that we are e pecially try
ing to enforce is that no one ,.,.•ho is not 
on the Honor Roll may u e the maga
zines during tud} period , becau e we 
hope that if the} cannot u e the maga
zine , they ,.,. ill devote more time to 
their stucbes, and so earn that privilege. 

\\
7
p \\Ould appreciate students' co

operation in observin~ all the rules of 
tht• library and in helping to keep It 

standards as high as possihlP. 
\ irginia D.n is '.1)1 

OFFICE CL B 
nder the supenision of \lr'i. Dum

mer. who is our efficient secretary, 
tht•rc arc ten office students. ~hose stu
<lt•n ts ha vc \'ariou du tics to pt•rform: 
k<'<'pint?; n•cords, countin!1; mon<•y, sell
ing tahl<'ts and pencils. Selling candy, 
one of last year's major Jobs, has het>n 
taken OV<'r by the various classt>s and 
clubs to raise money for debts. This 
has been a big relief for the office 
group. 

The followin~ students sp<•nd one 
p<'riod a day in the office: Rosalie Gor
don, Joan Perry, Da,id IIu/f Patricia 
Br.lgg, \ferlcnc Le\\i'i, Shtrlc} \fcrrill, 
Delores tedman. These other girls arc 



altcmate : Patri<.'ia Scribner, Virginia 
Fo . and ~far!..!;aret Bizeau. 

~lost of tht>s • u;irls hav< acquirt>d 
CHill' skill in t) pinu; and bookk<'eping, 

and \\'t' gi\ <' our thanks to ;\frs. Dum
mer, who has u;h en us this opportunity. 

David HufF '51 

TIILETK A~ 0 IATIO'\ 
hrst Hem (ll'ft to ri!!;ht): J. Jamlt·son, \ tt dill 111 \Ir Dummer, L. Cookson, I. Estl'S. 

t·t·c 'ncl Hem: \\'. Cn·t•m•, P. crihnt·r, \1 Stilson (. Lue.ts, '1'. ~lorg,1n 

TL'DF T COl '\CIL 
Fir t RO\\ left to right): C. Burdin, \ tcdmm, '\ LstLs, :\fr. Dumnwr, H. '\1chols, L. Cook-

son, P. t·nhner. 
ccond How I E~tcs, D. Snem:u1,m, C Soule, J. Pdkit•, ~~ tilson, H. ~fartin, , I!t\\rd, '\. 

Clement. 
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l . II.A. 
Fi1st How (left to light). :\lr~. Knigl 1-, \lcnill, \V. 1'.1rker, ~. Clcuwnt, ]. J,mJh•,on. B. 

~c.tl, C. Lm.ts, J. l't•lki(', J. \ 'illl • 
't cond 1\<l\\: B. D,l\ i , ~l. ll.u t, 1\. Col(\ou, D. T'' ccthc, ~I. L, "u•ncc, \'. D~n i , 1' ol le, 

B. \\ hitten. 1~. \\'heeler. 
Third h , H. \\.11 on, F. Cool, B .• iehol-, 1'. E tc , :\1. E. til on, C. :\Iartin, 1'. 'cribncr, 

)) ~ \m,m. 

r. r. A. 
Fir l How (left to right): H. llughe, I) ~ \\lll.lll, J. Butler, S. \\,tbon, C. :\lcCo\\,10, B. 

Tihhelb, I. E'lt''• \\' (,n·tiH', H. Lu l' h. Strong, J. Colorth, ~lr. Il.tel..:cr. 
l.,tlOlld Htm: C. Carson, 0 1., tl ,hm~, II. C:.mlucr, II. \'1m.Hic tin , C. Boulangt>r, C. \Vt•hh<'r, 
l'hird How: D. E't<',, \V. B urd E. Litth•fiPld, D. Det•lin\!, ~. B.lilt•y, H. Chul<', II. Furhu,h, 

k S .. uth.m". P. Enwry, D. Hohi1Nm, \'. Philbrick, G. Hobin on, F . .h:no\\ lc~. 
l I'.liley, C. Hu~~cll, G. oulc, H. Temple. 



F. H. A. 

Tht• l• utmt• llonH'llHtker~ ol \uwriea, 
a~ onr club is 110\\ cctlled, tartt>d the 
) ear with :?.6 m 'Jnlwrs. 

At the fir:-;t IIH:t'tiut!; the lollo\\'ill!.!; olli
<.TrS ''ere t'lectt'd: President, J o,ti\IH' 
J.uniesm• \'ict -Pre.sidl'nt, Bl'\ t rl) 1 ·eal; 
St creUtr) '\,tt.tlie Clenwut; Trt',lS\m r, 
Jacqtl('l) 11 \ 111111"; Ht•portt'r, Jo) n• Pt'l
kit•; Parklltll'lltarian, Sally Luca ; IIi~

torian, Shirky ~lt-rrill; Soncr Leadt•r, 
\V) nona Parker. 

On O<.:tober 7 i nstall.ttion ol oflict·rs 
was held at the I lome Ee. buildin!.!; in a 
ca11dlelit!;ht cen·nwn). .AI terwanls n·
fn·shmt'Jits "ne sPn t.•d :llld a 'ery 
pkasa11t t'\ t•llill!.!; was t•njo) t•d b) all. 

The club \ oted that if llll'Jtlbt.•rs \\'Pre 
absent tlHt'<.' tinH s without an l':Xl'IISt' 
tlwv would ht' autotnatieally tlismisst'tl. 
\It. mlH'rs ol tlw clnh ar • Hos,tlie Cor
don, Barh.ua Da' is, Be\ t•rl) '\1ehols, 
Barhar.t \\ hitten, Ethel) 11 \VIH <.It 1, \Vy
tlona P.u ~ t•r Shirh•y ~krrill , Jacqttl'l) 11 
\ mill!.!;, .ttalie Clt•Jnt.•ttt, Ll\ t. Cool, 
Huth \\ .tlson, Do11n.1 1\n•e<.lit• \l,ny El
lt n ~t1lson, Dolon•s St<. dman, P.ttJ il'ia 
t,u tl)llcr, Joycl' PelkH, l~' vi) 11 '\ohh·, 
Bt'\ <'1"h '\v,d, Clt'nice ~I art in, ~l.u Jorit• 
\Jd)mJ!.!;<ll, .er:dditlt' L11eas, :\laht•l 
Lt\\'rt'JICl', Joann<' J:uniesmt, ~larjorh• 

ll.nt Priscilla Estes, and Vir!.!;inia D,n is. 
\Its . k.Jil!.!;ht is our :uh ist.•r and \lr-.. 

P,utlttH' .l.univson is our chaplt'r moth< 1. 

'\,tt,die Clt•n~t•nt ·,)() 

F. F. A. 

\t ,1 nJ<.•t'lin!.!; i11 ApriL ' ~S. the follo\\'
tn!.!; officns were eleeted for this ) t•ar: 
President. han 1~-.tt s, \ ll't'-Presidt'ut, 
Blaine Tihht'tts; ~t.·<.-rt't.trv, \\7alkr 
Cn·ctH'; Tn•asnn•r, Olh <' \leCowan ; He
porter, \Vehster Baird; \\ ,ttchdo!.!;, bd
win Littl<.'field. 
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On the second annual F. F. . trip 
June W, filtt'f'll nll'tllht·r \\ t ut to \louut 
K.tt, hdi11 lor onH• motult,titl elimhing 
.tnd fi hing. Jlmt> 22, li' c member ,tt
lt'ncled the tltn•c-da) State F. F. \. con
' t•tllion .tt the U. of \I. \Vt' placed Wth 
of ~):3 seltoo]<; t'Jttt n·d in the nutlll'r<Hts 
eonlt• t . On Dt>et•mher t m:tn) \\'Pnt 
to till' •. ol ~I. for tht• farm lair. 

Ft•hrnar) .2CHh, thf' preliminary has
J..:t>tl>,tll g,tttH' an• to ht• pia) t>d at I• ree
dont. Tht> finals an• to ht• held at 
Brooks. 

\ gain this year Wl' madt> Christmas 
"n•ath-. in the shop. \Vt' shall also hatch 
chiekens this ) ear. 

Tht•n• i-. a total IIH'IIIht'rship of ;J-t in 
tht• F. 1•. A. 

\\,titer Greene '50 

ATIILETIC \SSOCI \ TIOl T 

The \thletic Association was a!.!;ain 
lorn~t•d this yt•ar "ith tht.• tollowin!.!; ol
fiet•rs and rt'presentath es: 

Officers 
l'n•sidt•n t Llo) d C ookson 
Viee-Pn·side11t \ ,\u!.!;hn ~tl dman 
Secretary and Tn•asurer 

J oantH' Jamieson 
Hcprcscntativcs 

B.tskdhall (Girls) ~Iary Ellen ~ttlson 

Bask<.'thall (Bo) s) Thirnwood \lor!.!;an 
Utt•t•rlt•adiJI!.!; P,ltJ ici,t Stnl)l]er 
Traek \\,tit< 1 GH•t•nc 
Cross Conn try 
Solthall 

I' an Estes 
•l ralditH' Lueas 

Basphall \ ,tu!.!;hn ~tt•dman 

The proceeds from the cokt.• machine 
and season tickets !.!;O to the \ssociation. 
\\.i th tht'st• proct.•t•ds tht' .\ssociation 
p.l) s tht• hills of th<· various sports. 

Joanne Jamieson 50 
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OHCIIESTH:\. 
Fir't Ho\\ (left to right): '. E tc , B. \\'hittl'n B l'nH•ry, G . .\lartin. I. Buker, 0. Lihh) \ \ 

l'.u ker, A. I J.t,kPll. 
',tullld How: J. Viuing, E. Lttth•fit•ld, G. Dl'eriu~, H. KnO\de~. D. nowman. \ Philbrick, 

E. ~ohlt•. 

GIHL 'GLEE CL UB 
First How (left to ri~ht): H. Bunker, B D.1 ts '\ Estes, \ ah bury, .\f. Lewis, .\f. Bizcau, 

V. Fox, .J. Pt>lki<•, G. Luc.t,, 
L umd How: 0. Lib h). P. Br.t~g. D. T" Cl'di<·. B. "'ichols, :\1. \lc.:Dou~.1l, V. D.l\·i , :\f. L IW

rcncc, E. \ Jill C. D,l\ i , A. ll.tskt'll. 
Third Hem: D. c tl, V. Greeill', J. Vinin~. \ terrill, B. Emery, G . .\f rtin, I. Bukc·r, B. 

\\'hittc•n, \\ I nker. 



T DE T CO"G CIL 

Th<• first nwding of the )ttHh·nt 
C o uncil of HHS and H>4H was lu ld on 

·member 1, W IS, for tlw purpos<> of 
p), •cting oflic<•rs, "ho an• as follows: 

Pn•sidt•ttt, Hichard '..Jchols ; Vic<·-PrPsi
dPilt. Llo) d ,ookson <;< cretary, ' 1th l
lie E ... te-. ; and TrPasuH·r. Vaughn C,tul

man . Tht· class<•s arc reprcsentt>d hy 
the follm\ ing nwmhcrs: C,<•nior lass

Hiehard '.. ~thols '-..tth.llt< l:.st<•s, Llo) d 
Cookson, ( l.tra Burdin, I van Estes, 

.Jnuior .. lass '...tt.di<· Clement, \'au~hn 

Stedm.\ll Jo) cc Pelkie \farv Ellen ttl . 
son. ophomorc Class-Georg<• C)oulr , 
\Vehster Baird, Ha) monel \lartm; 

BA EBALL 

The hawhall boys had a fair season 
last ) ear. hut })('cause of had weath<•r 
they got 'ery littlt> practic<'. They were 
lueky to gd all tht> gam<•s. <'Ven if th<'y 
did h:n c to pia} some of them in the 
W<'t. Bccaus<' of rain they had to make 
two trips to I lennon to gd the games 

pia: <'<1. Coach Pippin st.nted the sea
son with <'ight ldt<'rm<'n, all of them 
being s<·niors and on tlw first t<•am. 
This sprint?; we will ha\'e to st.lrt with 
a new team and we are looking for
ward to a su cccssf ul season. 

han Estes '..t9 

Fn•shman ...lass-Patricia , crihner, Dan

it>! Sum\ man. ~Jr. Dummer is our fac
ulty :uh isor. 

Sonw of tlH' prohh•uts confronting tht 
Council this ) t>ar Wt>re: I low to use tht> 
profits tnadt• in tht• magazint• cantpai"n 

and how to deal with those students 

'' ho persist<·ntly cluttt>r up tlw building 
h y lt•cn ing paper on tlw floor and hy 
throwing ehalk and eras('rs. \Vt> d<·
eid<'d to <1 i\ (' t}w magazitH' profits to 
athh•tics in ~<·twral. As for tlw lattt>r 

CflH'Stion, we dt>ddt•d upon a method of 
punishnwnt to lw inflictt•d upon stH.:h 
persons. 

'.. athalie Estes '..f9 

OFTBALL 

The softball tt•am was started this 
) (•ar with tH•arly <.'\ <'~'Y girl in school 
out for tht> sport. 

\Ve had .1 'cry eventful s<•ason. win
ning all our }pagu<· games, th<'l'eforc 
gaining us the trophy. 

The first t<•am, tlw coach. two substi
tutes and tlw manager wen• presentt•d 
with sih er softballs by the \thletic \s
sociation. Girls on the first team \\Crc 
Faye Cool. \lary Ellen tilson, ally 
Luc.ts, Hu th Pag<', Be' erl) ~cal. J o
annc J .unieson. Janice Frost, Gwcnith 
'..e.d. Patricta Bragg. The manager was 
\\ mnic \lower and the coach \\US \frs. 
klllght. 

Joanne Jamieson ' .50 
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(.lhl ~ B \SKCTB \LL 
First How (lclt to 1ight): P. Brag~, L. \\ ll·r, \I. ~t.br n. F'. Cool, J. j.unit• ... on, \l. llnght'..,, 

"·. Clement. 
'ccond Ho\\: \. 11.1 l..cll. \1. Lc\\i { \l,lll,l~ r' B. Lll, n. llopkin~, \'. Fox, c. Shcrhlllll, 

\lr. f.-night (Co:tcl). 
Third lhm: I. ~l.1r on B. Fnwn. I. Bukc r. G. ~l1rtin s . \t rnll, J. \ ·imng, Jl. Sc:nlmer. 

Gll~LS' BASI'E fB \LL Front tht•n· the girls, di pia) ing good 
The baskdhall girl tartl'd se.tson' pc 1 t tnnnship and the will to \\in, 

praetieP \\ ith lS girls Olll lor thl' port. \\I'll[ Oil to \\in all or tlH'ir league 
This was quite dilkn·nt lrmn last ~ e.tr, ganH' ·, and all but [\\ o of their non-
whet! not <'llOll!!;lt girls came otll to ll',t<'llc g.uJH'S. 

ha' <' l\\ o teams for sc..Timntage. The teant wbhes to exprc"s its ap-
Only h\ o mclllbcrs WPH' lost from prvciation to \Irs. Knight for her fine 

last ~ear's team. Tlwir plac<'S were co.tching and help. 
tak<·n hy .:\Iary Ellen Stilson and \V<• had a highly s\lccesslttl season 
bthPl~ n \VlwclPr. The fir.,t tc-au1 was \\ itb om opponeuts scoring ;)37 points 
made llp of .:\Iary l'..ll<•n ~ttl sou cl, Faye \\ hil<· '' c seored -tG!J. 
Cool II, Fthll~ n \Vhl <'lt 1 rf, ~dariell) 11 The 1om highest seorers: 
Hughes cg. ~atalie 'lenwnt lg, Joanne 1·,\~P Cool 
Jamieson rr;. \I \r)' l"lltn tdson 

The first r;anw ol the sea~ou was with Etlwl) n \\.IH el<•r 
Corinna. who had defeatt•tl thl' kam Id \ \l,tc Buker 

250 
140 

20 
last ) ear for the championship. A gn·at 
deal of rivalry exist<·d ht•h\ l'l'll tlw two 
h ams and a close and <':xeiting r;anw 
was expected. Tlw I I art land girls won 
an easy victory. 

TIH' I ollm\ing is a list of r;anws playetl 
t II is season: 

Corinna 
I h nnon 

I I art land 
5! 
36 

\ JSJtors 

20 



Skowlwgan 30 15 
E,lsl Loriuth I') ()-

-~ 

\nson 30 HJ 
(_ <llllH' 1 o-

ui) 30 
\,ewport 3 16 

Corinna 3S 33 
~r. c. I. 21 2() 

IIPnllon m 39 
Ea t Coril1th 2S 1G 
~kowhe!!:an \1t lS 

\,<'''port 20 17 
,\I. c. I. I! 2G 

~ .. tt.tlic Clement '50 

The \Vinto ports team has a lar!!:l'r 
number of m(:-mhers out this year than 
it has had for a number ot year con
sisting mostly of Freshmen, • ophomores, 
two ] uniors and two cniors. 

The first meet of the season was at 
~ ewport, where Hartland was succcs -
ful "ith a score of :33-22. The second 
''as .lt Bingham. the third here at 
IT.lrtland. and tlw fomth at \Jonson. 
\Vith tlw <''l:l't'ption of the nwd .1t \,ew
port it \\as pretty much thl s.l!lH' 
schools who were cntnJ)('lintJ; against 
c•aeh otlu·r. and it is inkn•stin!,!; to note• 
that til(' final '' inn!'r was not dceiclecl 
in tlw la'it three nH•ds until the la'it 
C\'('nt \\ ,lS lwJd. 

nder the direction of \liss \loore 
a Carni' al Ball wa'i organize<l. Th<' 
student hod~ sekded as Kin!!: and 
Ouc•c•n Joann<' Jamic•son and \Vehskr 
Baird. Othc•r <'andidatc•s for this honor 
\\(')'(' Jad .. ic• \ inin!!:. Dolor<''i C,t<'dman, 
\ tr!!:inia .tllshmy, ca ... ton B >ulangPr, 
Llo) d Cookson and Olin C,,tltshmy. 

Immediately followin!!: the l'l"OWtlin!!: 
of tlw Kmg and Qta•en ribbons wen• 
nrcscntccl to all tlw winnin!!: contt•stants. 
Joannc Jamieson and \Vchstcr Baird. 
"ith the <lS'iistancc of tlw Council 
Prc•sidcnt Rtcharcl tdwls maclc the 
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IH'C<'ssar) pn• c•ntations. 
Lool-:ing b,tck O\ <'r the· season. it is 

'cr) oln ions th. t while llartland \\as 
llp<·rior in the sno" shoe 'ent , they 

"en' 'e'r) dcficit•ut iu skiin''· Lt t's hope 
that another ) ear \\ill hriug big~er hill 
and hetl(•r kier . 

Franklin ~ lorri on '51 

BOYS' B \SKETBALL 

Th<' hn kcthall tc.un of Hartland 
\ea<kmy, not f'nioying such a triumph
nut ) ear. finislwd "ith fom 'i<:torit•s 
and .,j:-,: Jo..,sps, and a thinl plac(• stancl-
itF' in tlw lra!!;tll'. :\lost <''Pry playl'r 
nn the academy club saw action in at 
lt ast one game>, Lloyd Cookson and 
\'anghn , tc dmnn phn in!.! in th<' all-star 
ga•nc• at orinna. I Tard luck was a fac
tor when losing to Corinna '-B-49, and 
to Hennon 46-47, at Hartland. The 
Hartland caclc•my quintet coached bv 
Haymond Knight. conststcd of the fol
lowing pla) ('1'': Philip G.lrcln<'T. Vaughn 
St<·dman, AlhC'rt <;tromhaek Lloycl 
Cool.:son. Thinm noel \[organ Kl'nnC'th 
Sonthard, Ha~ monel \Jartin. J.mws 
T:Pilie•<;on. Ivan E"t<-s. Blayn TihlH'tts. 
Uo\<1 IIuhha··d, Hohc·rt Lucas, Donalcl 
11t•Pring, Philip l~nwry, and \Va) n' 
Lihhv. 

League Games 

IIartLlllcl \ is1tors 
C:ori 1111 a .'35 50 
J I c•nnon 45 .. t()O 

Ea ... t C:orinth 49 43 
( <llllH' 1 ~.=) .~oo 

< wnort .51 3.5 
( orinna 43 49° 
T r e·nnPn 34 6.'3 
Ea'>t ( ,orinth 4~ 29° 
C'annel 37 59 
, T<'\\'nort .54 3 0 

0 Ilonw gamc·s. 
Kenneth outhard 
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. BO\ ' B \ 'h..ETBALL 
J"ir~t How (left to n~ht): I{. Lm.ts H llu~hL·s 

L"<:oncl H<m: \ Stedman, L. Cookson, I. Estes, '1'. ;\forgan. T tr•>mh.1ck, J. J,ullil•son, K. 
'outh.ml. 

Thir l How: ;\fr. Kni~ht (Coach), D. llufl (~l.lll,l'cr), H. ~l.trtin, L. lluhh.ml, P. G.mlner, C. 
Furbush, \V. Grl'l'Bl'. 

( IIEEHLF \Dl'\G 
1 1r~t How (ll ft to ri •ht J \ 111 II!... (; I 11 1', P. SerihtH'r, I) ~tc dman. 

toml Ho\\: ~1. llart, B. bnen, ~ \I emil, B. \\'hillen, 
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\\ I'-TfH POHT~ 
Fir..,t How (left to right): \. ahshun J \ 111 n~ D . E,te, , G. Hol>inson, 0 . S . .ti hury, P. 

Cardnl'r, D. ',tl'dman, B. Whitt(•n. • r n 

Sll«lnd How: H I Ul.IS, V. PhilhriL-k, 1'. l'..nH' r) , h. )tr n '· :\l. Ho\\ e, C. \\ t'hher, II. G.mlnt r, 
J I. \\'hitm) k Know )(•s, H. Know h·'· 

Third How: F. \forrison, E. Liltll'lield, L. ~ld)oug.d, (, ',, 1 le, G. Boul.lllge r. L. C.nson, 
\\ . Lihhy, \\ Grt·('lte. 

CHEERLEAD! G 
A · chc(.•rleacling squad \\as organized 

again this >car \\ ith \lrs. Knight in 
charge. \Ve were coached b} \ J\ ian 
\lorgan, \\ho spent a "rt'at deal of her 
time with u . 

\\ e learned new cheers. such a 
"Bezcek," and everybody had fun giv
ing out with them. 

The girls receiving lettPrs this year 
are ally Lucas, J c.wkie Vining, Dolores 
St(.•dman, Patt)' 'cribner, \ h ian \for
gan, and hirle} \terrill. Cred1t should 
be given to Barbara \Vhitten, \larjori • 
Hart and Priscilla E te for their fine 
sportsmanship. The number of prac
tices you attend and the number of 
games > ou cheer in determine whether 
you receh e a letter or not. 

Patty cribncr '50 

cno CO"C:\TRY 

\Vith onh <HlP of l.1st vear\ ~ttltc . . 
championship team lt•a\ ing due to g1 .ul-
uation, \H' Pnjo) <•d a fairly success! ul 
st•ason. \\ lwn thv n•g1Jlar st·ason ended 
we had .l r<'cord of tlm·e \\·ins and 
tlm•e loss< s. t the '>t.ttt \feet in 
Orono \\ t' placed second behind \I 
.I. 
Coach lhn Kn1ght is looking forward 

to a prosp<'rous lu turc Ull<' to tlw fact 
that a lot of young promising athletes 
are rapidly ath ancimJ;. 

Thimwood ~Iorgan 50 
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CHO ' S COl 1 HY 

Fir't Ho" (left to right): H. Luca. D . Sno" man. 
Sl'l'Ond Ho\\ : T . \! organ, \\', Baird. _1 . E te . }.;: , 'icl10l , "- I.,, 1 h.1rd , ( •. Boul,tn~l'r. 
Third Hem. \J r. Kni!.!:ht < .tch), \\ . Cn n , \I. I 0\\ , l ), J. J,mlicson, H. ll a ll , C . 

\JcC:O\\ .111 (\l .magcr). 

THACK 

\t I I art laud Aeadetny last ) ear w • 
h.td ,l fairly ~ood season in track. Our 
track field isn' t finished )t't, so \\l' had 
to ha' e all ol our meds away from 
homP. \Ve hopp to ha\ v our field fin 
ished by the end of our school year. 
\\ e had ten ho) s on our team and they 
all did their share to mak · our team 
.-.uccessful. Our coach was i\lr. Kui~ltt, 

who worked beside us and ~a' e us the 
courage to go ahead. Our meets were 
as follows: 

Two meets at ~L C. T., with other 

.schools compdin~. Onp IIH ct with 
Dm ('r-Foxcroft at Dm er. The last meet 
of the season was with ( olhy Colleg '. 
Thc•n• an tim l' dh is10us in th • traek 
line in th< St,tte \Jed- large•, medium 
awl small. \\c llltcred in the small di
' ision as we ha\ e a small school. 
Io.i~ht schools participated in tlns di
\ ision and we came out third m the 
meet. \Ve would like to than1.. \f C. I. 
for ll'ttin~ us practice• on their tmck. It 
h<'lpc·d us out a great deal. 

Maynard Howe '50 



1943 

Lewis Barden, operate · Barden s Store 
Kenneth Chambers, employed in Cor

inna 
Joyce Church \Vebber, living in Hart

land 
\faynard Deering, operates Pittsfield 

A Yenue Garage 
Dean Fenderson, employed in Skowhe

gan 
Charlotte Gordon \lcDougal, living in 

Hartland 
Bernard Hart, employed in Pitt field 
\ irginia Hewin Hughe , employed by 

Hartland Tanning Company 
Donald Lancey, employed at Baxter's 
Barbara \fartin Patten, living in St. Al-

bans 
Edwin \fower, employed in Caribou 
\farv \fcLean. teaching in Hartland 
Estelle Page \fason, teaching in Dexter 
J oc:<'nh Pal! c. employed in Dc\.tcr 
Arthnr \Valker, employed at Slate's 

Garage 
\fcrle \Vithcc, employed in SkO\vhegan 

1944 

Carnill<l Chute Cordon, livin~ in Hart-
land 

Ina Cook, li"ing in Palmyra 
han Crocker, living in t. Albans 
Earl Cully, employed b}' Hartland Tan-

ning Company 
Keither Cunningham, teaching in \Ion-

son 
Gladys Deering Gilbert, living in Dexter 
Hazel De\ereau, living in Pitt field 
John Gee, attending U. of M. 
Virginia Inman Goodrich, living in 

Pitt field 

Helen ~foore, teaching at Hartland 
Academy 

Joyce Plummer, employed in Pennsyl
vania 

Grace Roberts \Vark, living in Bradford 
Barbara Ro s Han on, living in St. Al

ban 
Leslie Sherburne, employed by Hart

land Tanning Company 
Charlene Stedman Bartley, living in 

Clinton 
Bc\'erly \Vood Bailey. living in China 
Joyce Thompson \V1er , living in St. Al

bans 

1945 
Raymond Ames cmployc•d in Hartland 

hy Central \Iaine Pov .. er Companv 
\fadeline Hughes, attending F. . T. C. 
Delma mith. living in Hartland 
Richard Lucas, attending U. of \1. 
Elwood Gray, att(•nding U. of \f. 
Virginia \\'heeler \fartin, living in St. 

Albans 
\1~ rtlc LO\ ely \fcCormick, operating 

beauty parlor in Hartland 
\Vencl<>ll Bnhar. attending U. of \f. 
Donald '\ ichols, crnplo} eel in Currie's 

tor(' Ill Hartland 
Ph~ llis Gonlcl, employed at Scott-\Vebh 

Hospital 
T .c·Hov Hollins. emnlovcd in Pittsfield 
Harlan Emen, attending F. S. T. C. 
Harlow Powprs. emplO\ eel in St. Albans 
Frank Blackclen, operates poolroom in 

Hartland 

1946 

\taxine Brooker Grant, lidng in Sanger
ville 

Elizabeth Bunker Folsom, living in 
Cambridge 
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A<.:hs1h Farrell Heynolds, livine; in 
S.kowhecran 

Georgt' Goforth, attending F S T. C. 
\lahlon Gray, rmy 
\Ln.ine Jones Erving living in Corinna 
Dorothy Lawrence \ustin, living in 

Hhode Island 
C 'JH' Lee Hollins living in I I art land 
Edith Lord Lary, li\ ing in 't. .Albans 
Earl ~lc:L<.'<lll, emplo) l'<.l in Dexter 
Arlene ~lcPherson, employed in ~lassa-

dmsett 
\laril} n \ldls, attending t:. of \I. 
Jae.k '\e,ll, employed in <)t. \!bans 
Hobert Page, employed in De\.ter 
Huth Pearson Sus1, living in Ptttsfield 
Th ·lma Philbrick, employed at C,cott-

\V ·hh Hospital 
E\'c.lllgeline Powers, li' ing in t Albans 
Hac Jean Hancllett Towle, unplo) eel in 

1• lorida 
kenneth Hm elL Army 
Geraldine 'awyer, training at Brooklyn 

Ilo'ipital 
Lois Seekins Braley, employed in Pitts

field 
\Lrxine C,p,mlding. li,·ing in Dm er-Fox

croft 
C,lml<. \ Stedman \Vhittemon•, li' ing in 

':>kcm hegan 
\ elm,t \ <lnadestine C,p,mlding, li\'ing in 

I Lu tl,llld 
han \\ elch, attending F. 

1947 
T. c. 

George Bak<'r. employed in Palmyra 
Lwra Barden, employed in Barden's 

Store 
Emtl) Blackden '\obi<.'. li\'ing 111 ( anaan 
Huth Ena Brithllll '\ tdwlson. II\ 1ng in 

Hi\l·r de Chute, Canada 
\lalcolm Burrill, }j,·iug in ILtrtlancl 
\Iildred Carson, living in t. Albans 
Arthm Chadbourne, cmplo) ed hy the 

Power Company 
\rthur Chapman, living in Hipley 
~fan Chapman, training at tlw L<.''' iston 

Hospital 

Earh• ... ully, emplo) eel in Hartland Tan-
ll<.'f)' 

LesliP Duran, employed in St. Albans 
St,wky Dyer, employed in Pittsfield 
ltll'hara ,oforth Perkins, ]i, ing in I I art-

land 
~Iargm•rite Ilart, employed at Baxter's 
I Iuhert I Jersey, att ·ndittg U. of ~l. 
Earle J OJH's, employed in t. Albans 
Patricia Lord Killam, living in Pittsfield 
D.lle \l,tcLauehlan, <.'mploy<'d in Hipley 
ln,t \lcCorquindale, cmployt•d at cott-

\\ t'l>h Hospital 
Jamc~ \Itlls, employed m t. \lbans 
Blaine \Iowt•r, employed in t. \]ban. 
Hichanl \lowt•r, employed m St. ~lbans 
I' ar P('<lt son, employed in .\thens 
L) d,t '>p.mldin~, training at r \1 G. II. 

tn Bangor 
Allen Thorne, att •ndin~ U. of \1 
Fr<.'dcrick Tm' le, att •nding Thoma· 

Bu si ne<;c.; School 
Diana \\ c bbcr, living in Hartland 

1948 

Itt~ monel Bralc), Army 
\l.ny Bragg ~IeL<.'an, living in Hartland 
Hob('rt Downs, employed in \lonson 
I Iarold Duran, <'mployed in ~t \lh,lm 
Philip Esks attending U. of \I 
\l.uy Fishet \ndcrson, lh·ing m "\cw

port 
Huth Fox Powers, living in t. Albans 
Thom,1s Gee, employed h} Hartland 

T.uming ompany 
\n cnc II.un. attending Farmington 

St ll<.' Teacher's College 
h.<. mH th I Iughes, ir Corps 
.Justin IIumphrc\, Jt., Air Corps 
Ha) monel Lue,ls · ~n al Air Corps 
I Ian<.') \L1rtin, ";n) 
Ashle) P,ul-.c•r, a\ y 
.I am('s ncm, 1\ a\ y 
Paul '\eaL \Lmnes 
Hoger Jordan, lh ing in Hartland 
K<.nneth Lary, <.'mployccl in ~fonson 
Donn \Lu.·Laughlan. cmploy<>d in Hiplcy 



\\ inafred \lowt•r Hn ·s<'ll, lh iug in • t. 
.Alham 

C\\enilh ! eal CPt>. Ji, ing in St. \!hans 
Patricia P('IT) cmp!O) Pel in \ lass.tehu

etts 
Huth Pa<'<' \Vhitt> ]i, irw in Hit)lev ~ , . 
Kenneth Pclki<', emplo) ed hy I lartl.tnd 

Tannin~ Company 
(,eor~e (_)uirnhy, t•mplo) c•d in Cam

hrid<rc 
( :harll' Bussell, emplo) ed in Dt•xtPr 
Edmttnd Seekins, ath•nding Thomas 

Bus i nt•ss Co lle~t' 

\. Ilaskell: "\VIwre did tlH· mid<rvt 
toothall tl'ams play their 1 Tl'\\ ' Year\ 
~anH;~·· 

D. Ilarclwic k: "In tht: finger bowl." 

J. Vining: "\Vhy do ) 011 wear ) our 
st<><.:kin~s inside out(" 

C. \ V ehher: .. \ h I <'d are so hot l 
just tunH•d tht Ito l' on tht>m." 

\lr. Kni!-!;ht: 'T'' o dL'llH'rits, Bobby.'' 
Bob Ilu!!;hes: .. llow conw:>" 
~lr. Kni~ht: "Don't ) ou know what 

tinre class st.trts':>'' 
Bob I lu~he ·'>me, it starts when I 

arrh e." 

P. ( .ardrH•r: "\o \\'onwn l'\ er mad<· 
a lool out ol' llH'. 

\l. H1l\\e: "Did ~011 do it all )Otlrsell't' 

Dr. DumnH'r: ") m1 know what hap
JWns to boys who don't thk questiom?'' 

Edwin I ,ittll·lield: .. Yes· they ~row up 
to IH' haeh<'lor~." 

Janet Set•kins, employed in Pittsficlcl 
\larie 'mith Cull), lh in!!; in llartland 
Collven Strom hack Brad tn•et, li\ in~ in 

( aanan 
J),l\ id Tihhetts, attt>nding l'. of ~I. 
II ilda \ V.tcle II art, Ji, in~ iu Hartland 
Lin" ood \\hePler, emplo) eel in Pitt -

fit' ld 
I Ich•m.• \Vitlwe, t mployC'd in Skowht.·~an 
\ht) nard ) akemore, attending U. of ~I. 

V. Stcdman: " lt doesn' t take much to 
tum .1 "ouran's !wad.'' 

T. Strmnhack: .. You'n· ri~ht. That 
o1w ju t tmtH•d llld looked at ymL" 

;..Ji s Brat:l-1<'\ "\,UIH' a colledi\ e." . 
C. \ lcCowan: · \\ <tstehaskd." 

\Jr. DtllllllH'r: "\Vhy were you late for 
st"ltool?" 

\I. Stihon: " l saw a sign antl had to 
\\ alk slm\ ." 

\lr. DtllllllH'r: \\ h.tt did the sign 
s: 1\ '.1" 

\I ~t.I-.on <:>lo\\ clwol Ahead." 

P. l'..llll'r): ''\\hat would you say if I 
thn·\\ ) 011 a kiss?'' 

D. Ste:Hhnan: " I'd say i ou "t'l"l' tlw 
crazit·~ t ho) I <'' er met." 

\lr. Ilaekt•r: "\\.titer. why is a Jan~<· 

pullet usually a better lay<·r thau a small 
Oil('?'' 

\V. <.n'ell: " lkeatl 'il' sh<· has had mor<' 
( "'!H'I'i<'ll('(. :· 



\lis Brackley: " ee here, Lloyd, you 
mustn't sa\ 'I am t ~oin~!' lou must 
~ay, 'I .un not ~oin~. he is not ~oing, 
they are not going, and we are not 
going'.'' 

L. Cookson: "Gc>e! Ain't nohoch 
goin~?" 

\\'aiter: "\lay I help you from the 
oup, sir?" 

C. Furbush: "\Vhat do }On mean, 
help me from the soup?" 

\Vaitcr. ·\\'elL s1r, jucl~ing from the 
~ouncl I thought you might '' 1sh to be 
dragged ashore." 

-\n eagle-eyed mortician noticed an 
old crone shuflling away from a funeral 
sen·ice at his parlor, and a ked her how 
old she was. 

"One hundred and one," cackled the 
old lady proudly. 

"\Vell, welL" said the mortician 
suavely. "Hardly worth going home, is 
it?" 

\fr. Kmght: "\\'hat kind of a bird is 
1t that do<'sn't go south?" 

D. Hardwick: "Jailbird.'' 

\fr. Dumnwr: "'\ ow, Thirnwood, can 
) ou ~i' <' tlw clac;s an <'xample of wasted 
('IH'l'g\ ':>" 

T. \forgan: ''). ec;, telling a hair-ntis
ing stor} to a bald-headed man.'' 

\lr. \forgan: "Thirnwoocl, you are 
~oing to ha' e to wait until you have fin
ished school before you can join the 
'\a,)." 

T. \forgan: "\Vho wanted to join the 
~a\ y. I can run faster than I can swim.'' 

D. tedman (over the telephone): 
"Hello. It certainly is. Good-bye.'' 

\frs. tedman: "\\'hy were you so 
curt?'' 
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D tedman: "I wasn't curt. \Vhen 
the 'OIC(' said 'Lon~ distance from Chi
cago,' I said 'It certainly is.'" 

S. \ferrill: "In the summer time we 
eat out of doors." 

D. Est<>s: ·· t my house we always 
eat out of plates." 

\1. Lawrence: "Do you like codfish 
balls?' 

Frank} \forrison: "I don't know - I 
never went to one." 

\Irs. Baird: "\Vebster ha been behav. 
ing terribly tocla). I \\ish you'd speak 
to him, father " 

~fr. Baird (absent-mindedly looking 
up from his newspaper): "Hello, \Veb
ster." 

B. ~ichol : "\\'hy do you want to 
raise mint when you get older?" 

R. Chute: "Because Pop says that's 
\\here mone} comes from." 

\fiss Rrackley: "\Vhat is the past tense 
of 'I drinJ,' " 

. \Vehlwr: "I am drunk." 

\frs. Knight: "\fary Ell<'n. are you 
t.ddn~ .111 tlw~e notes clown?'' 

\f. E. tilson: " II th<'y give you in 
classes is notes." 

\frs. Knight: ''Oh, \fary Ellen, you 
h.n pn't that man} notes." 

\f. E. tilson: "\frs. Knight, I've got 
so many notes that ll1) notchooJ, looks 
as if it were going to have a little note
hook.'' 

t. Peter: "IIow did you get to 
Ilea\ en?" 

Hec<•nt Arrival: "Flu." 

G. oule: "\Vhat did the skunk say 



wlH'n tlH' wind changt>d?'' 
C.. Boulanger: " It all conws hack to 

me uow.'' 

i\lr. Dummer to F. i\lorrison: "\Vhy 
do ) ou act so unhappy? An) thing 

'' rong?" 
F. i\ lorrison: "I had to shoot my dog 

this morning.'' 
.\lr. Dummer: "\Vas 
I·. i\lorrison: "lie 

pleased about it." 

he mad?'' 
wasn't <.'xactly 

C. Bussell: "\\ hy did you le~n e the 
girrs house so early?'' 

\\'. Baird: "\Vhile we wen' s1tting 
on the sofa. she turned out the lights. 
Cm'ss I can tal..e a hiut." 

\lr Kmght: "Do you know how to 
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make an ti-f n eze 'Y' 

H. Chute. '>me, hidt> lwr pajamas." 

~lr. Knight: "\VIwn anything ~o s 
wrcllH.?; around om hous<.' I just get husy 
and fix it." 

~Irs. Knight: "Yeah: ~Illl'l' you fixed 
the dock the cuckoo lMcks out ami 
asks: 'What time is it?'" 

Judgt': "For h •atin!..!; that girl, I fine 
\ ' Oll 15 10." 

F \lorrison: "\Yhat is the ten cents 
for?" 

Judge: "Amusement tax:· 

Dick it' whols: "<)he's pretty as a 
picture: 

L. ookson: ") e.lh, nice frame." 
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Compliments of 

Board of 
Trustees 

Hartland, Maine 

. . . • • • 
~~~ 

Mr. Elmer Baird, 

Dr. Paul Briggs, 

Mr. Percy Butterfield, 

Mr. Norman Chadbourne, 

Mr. Daniel Connelly, 

Mr. Carl Draper, 

Mr. Ralph Hamilton, 

Mr. A. P. Howes, 

Mr. Ervin Martin, 

Mr. Guy Smith, 

Mr. Linwood Randlett, 

Mr, Ellis Thorne, 

Mr. Albert Ward, 

Mr. Halver Whitney, 

Mr. Raymond Whitney, 

Hartland, Maine 

Hartland, Maine 

Hartland, Maine 

Cambridge, Maine 

Hartland, Maine 

R. F. D., Pittsfield, Maine 

Hartland, Maine 

Palmyra, Maine 

Hartland, Maine 

St. Albans, Maine 

Hartland, Maine 

St. Albans, Maine 

Hartland, Maine 

Hartland, Maine 

Cambridge, Maine 



Furbush Insurance 
Agency 
Representing 

Stock Companies 

Automobile Fire 

Hartland, Maine 

Furbush Farm Equipment 
A Full Line of Farm Implem~nts including the following 

Arctic Jet Milk Tanks 

Iron Age Dusters 

King of Cornfield Planters 

Iron Age Potato Planters 

Iron Age Sprayers 

Ontario Seed Drills 

James way Barn Equipment Cobey Trailers 

Judson Lime Sowers Lansdale Side Delivery Rakes 

Owens Bean Threshers 

Ruberoid Asphalt Shingles and Roofing 

Gibson Refrigerators and Freezers 

Blizzard Ensilage Cutters 

Tels. Hartland, 26-4. 15-4 

Warren Hill, Palmyra 



L. G. Balfour Company 

Attleboro 

Class Rings and Pins 

Club Insignia 

Diplomas 

Massachusetts 

Commencement Invitations 

Memorial Plaques 

Personal Cards 

Represented by 

Donald B. Tupper, 2 Ivie Rd., Cape Cottage, Maine 

Cookson's Market 

Quality Market 

In The Square Hartland 

Telephone 3 7-3 

Where Quality & Economy go hand in hand 



Compliments of 

Selectmen of 
Hartland 

]arne '3etkin 

Donald Holli. ter 

Edward Laughton 

Compliments of 

Class of 'so 

Compliments of Compliments of 

Class of 'sr Class of '52 

Compliments of 

Selectmen of 

St. Albans 
Thomas Mills- Kenneth Hughes, Harold Wing 

• 



Barrett's Variety Store 

Victrola Recorda - All Popular Branda 

Newport Maine 

DAKIN SPORTING GOODS CO. 

where the leadin~ SCHOOLS & COLLEGES get their equipment 

Headquarters for Famous 

MacGregor Goldsmith 

Sports Equipment 

'Compare our pricea before buying' 

25 Central St. Bangor Waterville 

• 

Jones' Market 

AND 

Jones' Restaurant 

Corinna 

Compliments of 

Percy Butterfield 
INSURANCE 

Of All Kinds 

HARTLAND 



Rae's General Hardware 
Speed Queen Gas and Electric Washing Machines 

and Other Appliances 

Zenith, F. M. Radios, Portable and Battery Sets 

Wall Paper at Special Prices 

DuPont Paints - For All Purposes 

Bird Shingles 

HARTLAND 
GASOLINE MOTOR OIL GREASE 

The Fayscott Corporation 
.Monufocforers of 

Te..- tile Ha hinery 

De ter~ Haine 



Wright's Dry Cleaners 

51 PELTONIA AVE. PITTSFIELD 

Tele. 295 

Hartland Agent - B. H. Market 

Compliments of 

Husson College 
Formerly Bangor Maine School of Commerce 

157 Park St. Bangor, Me. 

Free Cataloaue C. H . Husson, President 

Tuttlon, $60 Quarterly No Soltcttor Employed 

Sterns Department Stores 

Waterville Skowheiran 

'The Stores of Famous Branda' 

featuring Authentic University Style• For Men 2nd Wome n 



Lo~Cost Bank "'A.uto Purchase Plan 

Eastern Trust 

and 

Banking Company 

2 State State Street, Bangor, Me. 

Branches 

Machias Old Town 

Installment Loan Agency 

87 Central Street, Bangor, Me. 



Goode boppe 

COATS- DRESSES 

MILLINERY 

PHONE 18!5- 2 

PITTSFIELD 

PITTSFIELD AVENUE 

GARAGE 
General Repair 

Overhaul 

Texaco Petroleum Products 

MAYNARD DEERING 
Tel. 8001-5 

Compliments of 

~~._~~ Hill §er"ic::e 

tH.tion 

Compliments of 

HUBBARD'S GARAGE 

PONTIAC 
AND 

G. M. C. 

SALES, SERVICE AND PARTS 

C:::il.fe 

Fountain Service 

Meals and Lunches 

HARTLAND 

Lloyd A. Page, Prop. 

Compliments 

UNITED 1c. TO 99c. 
STORES COMPANY 

PITTSFIELD, MAINE 

Compliments of 

Pitt8field rnit 
o. 

FRUITS-- TOBACCO 

MAIN ST. 

PITTSFIELD 

Compliments of 

INDEPENDENT 
REPORTER 

SOMERSET COUNTY•S ONLY 

SEMI-WEEKLY NEWSPAPER 

SKOWHEGAN 



• 

Compliments 

PITTSFIELD MOTOR SAlES 
FORD 

Sales and Service 

PITTSFIELD, MAINE 

Compliments of 

AMES~ BALDWIN 
WYOMING CO. 

PALMYRA, MAINE 

Compliments of 

WENTWORTH'S FLORAL SHOP 
MRS. FIDELLA GOWEN, Agent 

Arrangements 

For All Occaswns 

Canaan, Tel. 383 Maine 

KENNEBEC SURPLUS 
STORE 

ARMY-NAVY 
GOODS 

99 WATER ST REET 
SKOWHEGAN, MAINE 

TEL. 2 7 2 7 

Compliments 

DR. T. S. CLEMENT 
DENTIST 

Bank Bldg., NEWPORT 

Compliments 

DR. A . C. MOSES 
DENTIST 

BANK B L DG. NEWPORT 

Compliments of 

HOLT'S GENERAl STORE 
GROCERIES, MEATS 

DRY GOODS 
HARDWARE 

Canaan, Tel. 8258 Maine 

Compliments of 

GUY'S RESTAURANT 

SKOWH EGAN, MAI NE 



Groceries Boots Shoes Confections 

Tel. r21-12 St. Albans 

Compliments of 

Skowhegan 

Variety Shops 

Drugs 

106 Water St. Tel. 60-3 

Skowhegan 

Watches Rings Jewelry 

71 Water St. 

57 Main St. 

Easy Terms 

Skowhegan 

Madison 

• 

Compliments of 

Pittsfield 

5·10 cent Store 

Where Quality Rules 

Pitta field 

Charles Cloutier 

Bowling Alleys Newstand 

Hartland 

Hanson & Smith 
Dealers in 

Fancy Fresh Meats 

t. Alban 



L. B. SOPER 

Clothing and Footwear 

Everything in Athletic Equipment 

NEWPORT TEL. 31 MAINE 

Hanson Hardware Company 

Hardware- Seeds- Paints - Stoves- Plumbing - Ccal and Lumber 

Milk Coolers- Milking Machines. Water Pumps 

Pyrofax Bottled Gas Everything Electrical 

Newport Tel. 200 

Koritsky's Dept. Stores 
For Better Values 

Clothes For All The Family Shop At Your Nearest Store 

Dover- Foxcroft Dexter Guilford 

-

SKOWHEGAN SA VJNGS BANK 

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS ONLY 

SKOWHEGAN MAINE 

----~------------~----~ =------~-----~=------



Compliments of 

La Fonds 

1 he Store For Womt-n 

Skowhegan 

W H. Smith 
Newport 

I nt• rnational Harvester 

Farm ~qUJpment 

International Harvester Home Freezers 
Dupont Paint 

Dealers in Louden Building Hardware 

and Equipment 

Quaker State Oil Goodyear Tires 

Compliments of 

Phil's Lunch 

Open Sundays for Business 

Dexter 

Compliments of 

'KEN' HUGHES SERVICE STATION 
Tydol Gas & Oil 

Also Auto, Truck & Fire Insurance 
A-1 Companies 

St. Albans 

Compliments of 

H. E. Cox & Son 

Shell Petroleum Products 

Pittafield 

Idle Hour Restaurant 
P. A. Edgecomb, Ptop. 

Jlorne Cooktd Fuod rntrl Pu. 'lrJI 

Dexter Maine 

VINCENT'S I. G. A. STORE 

Fancy Meat and Groceries 

Tel. 130 Dexter 

B. & H. Cash Market 

Beer - Ale 

Meats - Groceriea ·Vegetables 

Commercial St., Tel. 58-2 Hartland 



• 

Harris Baking Company 
Bakers of 

Bread, Cakes and Doughnuts 

Waterville, Maine 

Compliments of 

Hartland Water Company 

Hartland, Mame 

Compliments vf 

Eastland Woolen Mills 

Compliments of 

0. M. Carr 
0 PTO 'v1 ETR/ ST 

Corinna, Maine 

Co:np!imcn ts of 

~too ~head Woolen 
~Jill 

Main t., Dexter, M a me 
f"orinnu, ~lnine 



Emery Brown Company 

Department Store Always Featuring 

Better Styles ••• Better Quality 

.Jeweler 
of 

BanJ!or 

46 Maio Sc. 

Get 

WATERVILLE 

~Iaine's Finer Store 

for 

Diamonds, Watches 
and Silver 

for 3 Generations 

Today 

Newport Bottling Works 
Newvort, Maine 

ORANGE AND OTHER KIST FLAVORS 

• 



----------------------------------------------------------------

Personalized Portraits 
and it's all~ done with 

LIGHTS! 

There' 1 magic in lights ••• add a light here, place a spot. 

light there, and your portrait takes on the appearance of real 

form and individuality. 

Your Vantine photographer knows how lighting effects 

can be beat used ... How easily they can reflect your person

ality. 

Your Van tine photographer knows beat how to secure 

the sharply etched photograph your engraver deairu of the 

important senior year ... The victories of the athletic teams .• 

The brilliance of social occasions .... The Prom •.. The plays 

... The debates. The expreaaion of everyday life on the 

campus. 

That personalized portraits by Vantine are important is 

attested to by the fact that over 300 schools and collegea re

peatedly entrust their photographic work to Vantine. 

Official Photographer 

Warren Kay Vantine Studio 

132 Boylston Street Boston, Ma11. 



Compliment of 

• 
• 

Hartland Tanning Co. 
Inc. 

Hartland, Maine 



Compliments 

Hartland Hardware 
H. l:. RANDLl:TT, :Prop. 

Main Street: 

Hartland, Maine 

Compliments 

S L ATE,S SERVICE 
STATION 

TIRE REP AIRING 
LUBRICATION 
REPAIR WORK 

HART LAND. M A IN E 

B. W. Hanson Co. 

Bass and Endicott Shoes 

Ball Band and Goodrich 

Rubber Footwear 
For the Entire Family 

Hartland, Maine 

HARTLAND GRAIN 
A ND 

GROCERY STORE 
MAIN STREET 

HARTLAND 

McCormack's Garage 

GREASING - REPAIRING 

WHEEL BALANCING 

ACCESSOIUES 

Hartland, Maine 

Compliments 

TV DOL 

B. H . LOVELY, P ROP. 

HARTLAND 

THE REXALL STORE 

Barrows & Barrows 
Bob Merrow, Prop. 

Dru&a, Sickroom Supplies Candy, Etc. 

Tel. 41 -2 Newport 

A Registered Pharmacy 

Compliments 

of 

A FRIEND 

--------~----~--------- :"~------~-------~----------



Guy L. Clark, Inc. 
Your Chevrolet Dealer 

Salea and Service - Dexter Tel. 25 

Cara & Trucka- New and Used Hercules Dump Bodies 

For information call Evan RuueiJ, Aaent Hartland 

Compliments of 

L. H. Barden & Son 
I. G. A. Groceries Hartland 

Everyday Low Prices With Self-service Convenience 

Ouality Grocenes & Meats Notions & Womens' Wear 

Compliments of 

McCormack's Market 
And 

The Beauty Nook 

Tel. 45-12 Hartland 

Compliments of 

Hartland Grange 

P. of H. No. 452 

HARTLAND 



Compliments of 

LANDER 
PRINT SHOP 

NEWPORT 

Maple Acres Farm 
Hol!!itein 

St. Albant, Maine 

CUT PRICE 
CLOTHING 

Where you are always 

welcome when in 

SKOWHEGAN 

Compliments of 

VIVIAN'S BEAUTY SALON 

NORTH COMMERCIAL ST. 

.......... 
TEL. 11 - 4 , HARTLAN 0 

HARTLAND 
DRUG STORE 

R. C. HAMIL TON 
Proprietor 

HARTLAND 

Compliments of 

The Milburn Hotel 
TEL. 373 

Skowhegan, Maine 

Compliments of 

LAKE GEORGE 
FILLING STATION 

GROCERIES 

BEER AND ALE 

SKOWHEGAN 

Compliments of 

C. I. CURRIE 

GROCERIES 

TEL. 44-2 1 

H A RTLAND 



The First National Bank 
of 

Pittsfield 

Your Deposits in This Bank are Insured with the 

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

Pittsfield, Maine 



Compliments of 

H. C. Baxter & Bro. 

HARTLAND, MAINE 

Canners of 

Peas, Beans, Corn 

and 

Potatoes 



We'll Use You Right 

Come and See 

Compliments of 

Van's Taxi 

£. g OJunaJesline 

Anytime Anyplace Day or Night 
Insured Transportion 

Hartland 

Page 's Cafe 35-2 House 20-11 

Auto Supplies 

Hotpoint Appliances 

Dexter Tel. 32-12 

Compliments of 

Barber Shop 

Hartland 

Compliments of 

Frank's Billiards Room 

Hartland 

Ford 

Sales and Services 

Dexter 

Compliments of Compliments of 

Hartley's Chicken 

Farm St. Albans Tel. 8-2 



P. E. Ward & Co. 
Com,1lctc ! lome Purnijshuil 

Krohler Furniture - Simmons Mattres es - Philco Radios 

Frigidaire Refrigerators - Maytag Washers 

Essotane Happy Cooking Gas Stoves 

DOVER-FOXCROFT 

Compliments of 

SEBASTICOOK LODGE 
NO. 141 

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS 

Hartland 

Compliments of 

Harrington's Market 

Meat and Groceries 

Phone 65-21 Hartland 

'Shop at Seara and Save' 

Sears Roebuck & Company 

P. 0. Square Bangor 



"The Home of Friendly Hospitality" 

Jon IIlll 
N ewport 

Famous for Good and Tasty Food 

Redecorated Cocktail Lounge 

OWEN BLANCHARD 

Compliments of 

RAY TYRA 

Farrar Furniture Company 

Furniture, Wallpaper, Paints and Oila 

25 Park Street, PITTSFIELD, MAINE 

Judkins & Gilman Co. 
Dealers in 

Hardware, Lumber, Building Supplies, Radios 
Fairbanks Electric Pumps, Conde Milking Machines 
Frigidaires, Washing Machines 

Electric Wiring and Appliances 
Plumbing and Heating 

NEWPORT, Tel. 51 MAINE 

Congratulations to the Claaa of 1949 

May You Remain on the Road to Success 

The Lancey House 
Pittsfield, Maine 

J . R. Cianchette, Prop. D. R. Dunton, Mgr. 






